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At a Court of Pro otto bold at Alfred within 
aod fur tb* County of York, on tba Qrtt Tutsdty 
tn Jnna, la tba rear of oar Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and aiity-rour, by the lion. L E. bourne, 
Judge ofa*id Court 
ELlsllA A. BRAD KEN. named Executor In uoer- tain instrument purporting to be tbo laat will 
and testament of Jama* RoberU, late of lIollla.tn 
aaid oounty, deceased, having preMnted the Mme 
for probate 
Ordered, That the (aid Executor sire notice 
to *11 persona Interested, by earning * copy ol tbla 
order to be publjthed In tbo t'niea aad Jour- 
mmt, printed at Iflddeferd, In Mid oounty. tbree 
weeks auceoelrely. that they mar appear *t a 
Probate Court to b* boldan at Tork, In Mid 
oounty. on tbe first Tuesday In July next, at 
ten or the oloek In the Airenoon, and abew oauae. if 
aar they hare, why the aaid Instrument ahutild 
Dot bo jprored, *ppror*d, and allowed aa thelait 
will and testament of the Mid deeeaeed. 
Att*at, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
Atrueoopy. 
Attest, Ueorg* II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on tbe first Tueeday 
In Juno, in th« rear ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four. by the Hon. E. K. Uourue, 
Judge of mid Courtt 
f'H AllLKs C. Rlt'kER, named Executor In acsr- J tain Instrument, purporting to be the last will 
•ad testament of Ktcklel Ridker. late of Leba- 
non, in said oounty, deceased, having presented 
tbe same for probate i 
OrdtrtJ. That tbe said Executor glva notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of 
tbls order to be published three weeks successively 
la tbe C/asea 4 J»*rmml, printed at Biddeford, in 
said oounty, that tbey mav appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at York, In said oounty. 
oo tbe first Tuesday la July next, at ten or the 
«loek in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they 
have, wby the said instrument should not be 
proved, approved and allowed as the last will and 
teetament of tbe said deceased. * 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Rnowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Rest iter. 
At a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, within 
and for tha County of York, on (he first Tuesday 
In June, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-lour, by the Hon. E.E.Bourne 
Judge of said Court t 
ON toe petition of Paul A. Cbadbourae. Guar, dian of Emma F. Chvlbourne and laufhe W. 
Chadbourne, minors and children of Sylvester W. 
Chttlbouroe. late of South Berwick, In said coun- 
deceased, having presented his petition to sell 
tbe right,title au<t interest of his said wards In 
oertaln real estate situated in South Berwick, 'n 
•aid oounty, to put out the proceeds thereof at in- 
(treat, at publio auction or private sale, said re- 
al estate being more fully described In said peti- 
tion • 
OrJtr**, That tbe petitioner rive notice thereof 
to all persons Interested In said estate, by causing 
a copy of tbls order to b« puhjished three weeks 
success! vely In the I'mea fr Journal, printed at Bid- 
deford la said oounty, tbat tbey may appear at a 
Probate Court to be holden at York, in said 
County, on tba flrst Tueeday of July next, 
al tan of tbe clook In the forenoon, and »h«w cau«e, 
If any tbey have, why tbe prayer of said petition 
•bould not be granted 
Attest, lieorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueovpy. 
Attest. (Jeorre H. Know|tsa,|s|ister. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred.withln 
Inandfortheooantyol York,on the first Tuesday < 
ta June, 1b the year of oar Lord eighteen I 
huuJreU and sixty-tour. by the Honorable E. E 
• Bourne. Judge of said Court: 
UN M LEWIS, named In a certain Instrument 
£ purporting to be tbo laat will and testament of Jesse Lewis. Iateot Saeo, In said oounty, iInnmI, 
having presented the same for probate 
A a petition that adialniatration with the will 
annexed of tbo ojtato of said Lewis may be 
granted to him or wine other suitable pur son 
O'JfrJ. That the said Jotyi M. Lewis giro notloe 
to all pereons Interested, by oauslng aoopyol thl* 
order to he published three woekt successively 
In the L'mws and Ju*rnj,'. printed at Blddefcru. 
in eald oounty. that they may appear at a i*robate 
Court to be holden at York, In said county, 
on the flrst Tueeday in July next, at ten or the 
olook In the forenoon, and »how cause. If any they 
have, why tno eald Instrument should not be proved, 
approved and allowed as the last will and testa- 
ment of the eald deoeased. 
Attest Georgo 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true couy. 
Attest, Otorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Conrt of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and t>r the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday 
In June. In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and stxtyJbur, by the lion. E.E.Bourn*, 
Judge of said Court: 
MARY BLA1SOELL, widow of Isaac nialsdell, lata of Lebanon, lu said county, deceased. har 
lag presented her petition for her dower In said es- 
tate to be assigned and set out to her. and that 
Commissioner* may be appointed for that purpose 
pursuant to lawi 
Orrfsrerf, That the aald petitioner give no- 
tloa to all persons Interested, by causing a 
oopy ot this order to be published In the (/«••* 4r 
Journal, printed In Blddefbrd, In said county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bata Court to be held at York, in said oouu- 
S, on the flrst Tueeday in Julv next, at ten 
of 
eoloek In tbo fbrenoon. and snew cause. If any 
they bar* why the same should not he allowed. 
Attest,George 11. Knowlton, lUgtster. 
A truecopy. 
Attest.Qeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At » Court of Probate held at Alfred, wlthtu 
and tor the County of York, on the first Tuesday in 
Juno, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxty-tonr, br the Honorable E. E. 
Bourne. Judge of said Cou/t 
WILLIAM 11 CLl'rr. Administrator of the es- tate of William Cluff. Late of K«unebunkport, 
ta said oounty. deceased. having presented lu« tlr»t 
account of administration of the estate of said de- 
oeased tor allowancei 
Also, hi* private aoeoant against aald estate ibr 
allowance: 
Orttrt*. That the said accountant giro notloe to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the (/ate* 4r printed at Biddelbrd. in said 
oounty, that they may appear at a Probate Coart 
to bo holden at York, in said oounty, on the 
flrst Tueeday of July next, at ten of the dock 
In the torenoon. and shew oau*e. If any they hare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Georgo U. Knowlton. Register. 
A tno oopy. 
Attest,George H. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Coart of Krubate holdea at Alffc^, within 
and for the oottutr of York,on the^m Tubs- 
day la Jane, In tue y»er of our Lord el*h- 
teeu hundred and ilitr-lbar. by lh« lloa. K K. 
Sawne, Judre of laid Court 
ON tba petition 
of Clara A. Moore. Interested la 
tbe estate of Harry J. Moore, lata of LyoMn, 
ta Mid county. deceased. praying that admmUtra- 
tlon of tba aetata of aaid deceased may be grant- 
ad to Kliaba Llttledeld of Lyinau» 
Or4*r*4, That tba petitioner cite tbe widow and 
next of kin to take aaarialstration, and gtvenotioe 
thereof t«> the beirs of add deoeaeedaad to ail par 
e»ns Interested In said eetate, by causing a copy of 
this order to t* published la tba C/aiea Jk Journal 
printed la Blddefbrd, la aald oouaty, three weeks 
•uocevlrelY.tbat they nay appear at a Probate 
Court Ia bo bolden at York, In Mid county 
oa tba trst Tueeday of Jaly next, at tea of tbe 
aloak la the forenoon, and shew came. If any 
theybaTa. why tba prayer of Mid petition should 
***AUa«t, Oeorge U, Knowltoa. Register. 
Atrwaaapy. 
Attaat Qaona H. Knowltoa. Register. 
W. W. DAY, 
•'oMMlaaloa Merchant, 
W t^P>« of Blddeford, Saco ■III >bal ba baa taken oat UMaM to 
* 
Ibror bim with a 
Mil. AUo, all kiade of st«»ad /lead Fvmturt 
Mayor md mM m reaMnable tenai^ bond ban d 
•tore* ol all kinds oa baad. Vaaa*at Chairs rw- 
bottomed. Faatbsr badsconstantly on band 
Plaaa of baalaaas Liberty street/ 
„Yb. 3 Ootkie Block, Bt tut ford. Mi. 
December 3d. 1WC. 8tf 
OWMK * JCOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
aad dealers la 
Keady-Iadc Clotklng tod Pnrniihlof Good* 
Oaa door Waal of York luk, 
in Maim Sraarr.&aco. tl 
V Wadding Garde printed at Uui Offica. 
. INtolj- 
THERE COMES A TIMS. 
There comet a time when we (row old. 
And like a sunset down the tea, 
Slopse gradutl. and the night wind eold 
Cornea whispering sad and chillingly i 
And lock* are gray 
At Winter's day. 
And egree of saddest blue behold 
The learee all dreary drift away, 
And llpe of laded coral say, 
There eomee a tine when we grow old. 
There oomea a time when Joyons heart*, 
Which leaped aa leapa the Joyooa main, 
Are dead to all aare memory. 
Aa prtaoner In hla dungeon chain | 
Awl dawn of day 
Ilath paaaed away, 
The moon hath Into darkneea rolled. 
And by the emberadark and fray, 
I hear a voice In whlaper aay. 
There oomea a time when we grow old. • 
There comca a time when manhood'a prime 
la ahronded In the mlat otyean, 
And beauty, (Ming like a dream, 
llath paaaed away In allent tears t 
An<l now how dark. 
But oh ! tbe spark 
That kindled youth to huee of gold, 
still burns with clear and ateady ray. 
And fbnd affections lingering aay, 
There is a time when we crow old. 
There eomes a time when laughlnf Spring 
And golden Summer cease to be j 
And we put on the Autumn robe, 
To tread the last declivity j 
Dut now the slope 
With rosy hope, 
Beyond the sunset we behold— 
Another dawn, with (hirer light. 
While watchers, whisper thro* the night. 
There eomes a tiire when we grow old. 
gliscfUaitcAus. 
LOSING A LOVER. 
BT CKILT Ul'NTIN'QTOX MILLS*. 
"What on earth has become of Lacy Taylor'* 
beau?" queried Aunt Dorcas Joose, "I haven't 
seen him here in town since that plcnlo orer to 
the Long Pond." 
"Oh, that match ia broken up long ago," 
•aid the Widow Perkins, who had just dropped 
in to tea. 
"Do tell," exclaimed good Aunt Dorcai, in- 
dustriously kneading her bieouita. "Well, it 
doee beat all how very changeable the young 
(oiks are calling to bo—girls especially. Mow 
1 thought he seemed to be a* real likely youug 
man indeed, and Lucy Taylor is a right smart 
pretty looking girl. It aeema a pity." 
"Well, all I know about it," said the widow, 
"is that 'Squire Taylor's hired girl told my Je- 
rusha Ann that she didn't believe they were 
rightly engaged, but he'd been paying atten- 
tion to Lucy while she was away at school, and 
after she weut homo he came up to spend the 
vacation with Fred. Taylor, and eee how the 
old folks wonld be suited. While he was up 
there eomething or other must have happened, 
far she know Lucy never got any letters from 
him, and badn't got his picture, because she'd 
'searched everywhere for it. Maybe he turned 
out to be a forger, or something dreadful; you 
can't calculate on young men now-a-days." 
And the widow rocked herself complacently, 
m if it would have b««n rather a satisfaction to 
her to know that the young man in question 
was a scamp. 
"May be so," said Aunt Dorcas,reflectively; 
"any way, it's a pity; it seemed such a nice 
match." 
While the two old possipe are speculating, 
dear reader, I'll tell you, confidentially, how 
it really happened that Lucy Taylor lost her 
lorer. 
Nobody ever said Luoy Taylor wu a beauty, 
and only her partial /riends thought her un- 
commonly pretty; but she had just such a 
sweet, gentle, loveable face as you may meet a 
doten times a day upon the crowded street,and 
there was something so dglightfally fresh and 
eharming about her that she seemed to draw all 
hearts to her by some magioof her own. With- 
out being remarkable for either beauty, wit or 
wisdom, she nevertheless reigned supreme in 
her own circle, and that circle was by no means 
small. So, when she left the quiet little vil- 
lage, and went away to the Seminary in the 
busy city of B——, she quietly won her ny to 
a high place in the regard of both teachers and 
pupils. Some of the teachers, it is true, wished 
at times that Lucy was a little more prompt and 
thorough in her recitations; there were so many 
little golden grains dropped out and overlooked 
by her that, though she gathered up a tolera- 
ble sheaf from the harvest-flelds of knowledge, 
the oareful, studious toilers found much that 
she lost. 
"Lucy isn't thorough enough, but it wni 
to be her only ffcult, and she may improve." 
This «u the general testimony to her charac- 
ter. 
Outside of Seminary walls, Lucy found many 
admirers; and ono of these— Henry Weeton— 
was generally regarded io the light of Lucy's 
lover. How Lacy herself looked upon him wh 
Dot definitely known; bat one thing was cer- 
tain—after making a diligent use of the few op* 
portunitiee aff »rded qy seminary rules for so 
oial intercourse, the young man was most op. 
portunely invited, by Lucy's brother Fred, to 
oome up to Ardley and help him spend his sum- 
mer vacation agreeably. Of coarse he aooept- 
ed, for Fred. Taylor was such a capital fellow, 
and it woald be such a relisf to get oat of the 
city a few weeks. Then-1 am not sure that 
this reflection'came last—Lucy woald be at 
home; and who has not felt the romance and 
witchery of country walks and rambles—moon- 
light—twilight—shade sentiment and roses? 
If Lacy was obanning in the hoi glare of 
city gas-lighte, what should she be In the pare, 
untroubled atmosphere of home ? Young Wes- 
tonlsened back la his chair, with Fred's note 
between hie fingers, and pictured that boose to 
himself as a "broad, green, oountry plaoe." 
and Lacy as the presiding divinity, shedding 
beauty, sweetness and odor through the whole. 
It was eery pleasant to think of. and, as he 
con tempi* tod the vision, lb* minutes slipped 
so rapidly away that ha earn* within a second 
of being late at his plaee at bank—a thing that 
had never happened before in all his prompt, 
methodical business life. Partly from nat^e. 
and partly from years of training in a business 
that required the utmoet thoroughness and pre* 
cision, Henry Wseton's leading, eharacteristio 
wm a careful attention to the smalleet details 
of whatever came under his hand to do. Hit 
employers trusted him entirely, knowing that 
no Item entruited to his oversight would be 
neglected, or let slip for want of oare or prompt 
attention. It was a charaoter worth possessing, 
and the eagaoious ones were not far wrong 
when they predioted that he wonld take a high* 
er place In the bank before many years. Cer- 
tainly, he was earning promotion. 
Vacation days slipped aronnd, and Mr. Hen- 
ry Weston made his arrival In Ardley, having 
been duly heralded a week before by the "hired 
girl." so that there were plenty of curious eyes 
regarding the great lumbering back as It drew 
op In front of 8qulre Taylor's house. They 
was the homestead. Just as he had pictured It- 
large and breesy, with Its rracefal shadowing 
elms; there where was 'Squire Taylor, dignifled 
and portly; hie delloate lady-wife, who must 
have been once just what Luey was now; there 
was FreJ, with his rough, hearty greeting,and 
timid, fluttering Luoy, looking fairer, fresher, 
more enchanting than ever, in her pretty bomt 
dress of delioate lawn. 
That very evening, u they all mi togemer in 
the queer old family sitting-room, and Lucy 
sang, to a simple accompaniment, "The Ingle- 
aide," and such old fashioned songs at pleased 
her father best, young Weston gave himself up 
for lost, and decided that he really was in love. 
Fred. Taylor, with his hearty seet for hunting, 
fishing, rowing, and all country pastimes, gave 
his friend little choice but to devote himself to 
his vigorous tramps and rides through meadow 
and thioket In search of sport. 80 it naturally 
happened that, wheu night brought them home, 
they were ravenously hungry, and too tired to 
be either brilliant or sentimental, and thus the 
wooing went on slowly. 
One day after a week had been watted, as 
Weston mentally declared, a violent shower 
drove the young sportsmen home in the middle 
of tho afternoon. It was pleasant as they 
ruihed into the yard, drenched and muddy, to 
oatch a glimpw of Lucy's face at tho window, 
as sho sat contentedly with her sewing, and 
Woston blessed the thunder shower that had 
brought him the privilege of a quiet afternoon 
with her. 
They ascended by the back stairs to Fred.'a 
room; but, befbre they had half completed the 
process of donning fresh suits ot clothing, and 
putting themselves In drawing-rooiu trim, the 
sun burst forth again in all its glory. To 
Fred.'s eyo there was something aggravating 
in thls—a eort of provoking "don't-you-wish- 
youM stayed" esprcailon to the clear sun, 
beams, that seemed to have been gathering 
brightness all the time. 
"There," said he, regretfully, "we might 
just as well have stayed; we were wet through 
anyhow, and I know I should have hsd that 
pickerel in half an hour longer. We might go 
baok now,"—and he looked doubting at Wes- 
ton. 
"JVW wm th# emphatic answer; "I 
■hall stay where I am for the present. Besides 
I have conscientious ecruples about that pick- 
erel. I believe it is the very one you have 
come so near catching every vacation for two 
years, and I am not going to see you murder 
him." 
"Oh, what sunshine!" exclaimed Fred.; 
"and raining, too. There must be a rainbow 
somewhere." 
And he leaned out of the window with boy 
lsh enthusiasm to look at it. 
"I can just see the end," said be, bringing in 
his dripping bead, and crosslog the ball into 
another room. "Comeover here, Weston," he 
shouted, in a moment after, "there's a splendid 
view hire from Lucy's room, and it's just the 
moat perfect arch that ever was." 
Now Weston felt some delioatesoruples about 
Invading a lady's apartment; but then, Luoy'a 
►oom.' He had a vague disire to visit such an 
enchanted place, and, at all events, how could 
he refuse Fred'a repeated summonsT 80 be 
crossed the hall, with his heart in a delightful 
tremor, and entered the eaored precints, scarce- 
ly daring to cast a glance behind him. Oh, 
spirit of ueatness! Ob, goddess of order! 
Who shall describe the room where he found 
himself? The floor was unswept; 11ft bed was 
unmade; the washstand a miscellaneous colleo- 
tton of combe, brushea, sdfledlowels and soap, 
suds. Slippers, dresses—every article of fe- 
male apparel—were lyinfc in confusion upon 
bed. bur*iu and ohairt; while aourtain, half 
torn from ita support, trailed dismally on the 
floor. Not that Weaton saw all theee items of 
discomfort; he inly took in a general imprea* 
lion from on* hasty survey, as he strode dea- 
perately to tb« open window. 
"Isn't it glorious?" aaid Fred.; "and only 
see how finely the village is lighted up against 
that background of blank olouds. Ardley is 
the prettiest village la all New England, 1 be- 
lieve." 
Ah, Fred., you little thought into what b*. 
wlidered »n yoo were pouring your rhapeody. 
"I belief* yoo have taken oold," he added, 
a moment after aa he noticed the expreealon of 
Waaton'* fact; "lat'a g) down to the fire—I 
forgot that you art not aooustooed to duck- 
ing*, aa I am." 
The thoughtlaaa, good naturad follow ahut 
tha window, and followed Waaton out of tha 
room, kicking one of Luoy'a dainty alippert 
aaide, that pre ran tad hb cloaing tha door. It 
want apinolng Into tha hall, and lay there, a 
ailent witneaa of tha lavaaloa. 
Down in tha aitting»room waa Lucy, aa foulU 
•laea aa aver In all her appointment*, and Wat- 
ton drew hla handa aoroaa hla ayaa with a vagua 
impreaaion that ha had lean dreaming unpleaa- 
antly. Tha hour* of the afternoon and even- 
ing flaw rapidly and plaaaantly by, with hooka, 
and mualo, and eocial chat; and If vWona of 
that untidy room am throat themaelvee upon 
Waaton'a mind, ha put than resolutely away, 
and wont heartily into the amuaementa of the 
hour. Alone la hla own room, he made a doaan 
plaualble theorice to aooouat for theeoaditloa 
of thing*—perhapa it waa not Luoy'a room at 
all; Fred, waa auoh a blundering follow; at all 
areata he could not think of oaatlag away hia 
idol for one unlucky diaoovery; so,with thoughti 
roaming in a beautiful future, Weston fell 
Mleep. 
"I am vsry sorry,** said '8quirt Taylor at 
the breakfast table next morning, "that I find 
myself obliged to rtnd Fred, away on business 
to-day; but I dare say Luoy will do what ahe 
can to entertain yon till he comes back." 
"Delightful!" thought Weaton to himself— 
"a whole day without dragging up and down 
these everlaatlng trout brooka, or tramping 
through the bruah after imaginary partridges 
and rabbits, that never were there and nerer 
will be." 
80, with many assuranoea that there waa not 
the leaat danger of having a dull time, be 
watched Fred, ride away gaily on bia black 
poney, snagped hla Angara aa he cloaed the 
crate, and went back to the houae to propoee to 
Luoy a ride to the romantio little lake they had 
told him ao much about. 
Lnoy waa good enough to aay aha ahould be 
delighted to go, but aundry household mattere 
would detain her half an hour or ao. In the 
meantime her cavalier brought the obarriajre 
to the door, looked with habitual oautlon after 
every atrap and buokle of the harness, and 
then went up to bia room, with a masculine 
idea that a woman'a half hour waa a very in- 
definite period indeed. 
now in* room airecuy unaor nu wm u«u- 
pied by an ancient spinster, a distant relative 
of the family, callcd, by way of courtesy, 
Cousin Barbara. Tbit Cumin Barbara, bar- 
ing one of those shivery natures that never 
••em to get comfortably warm, insisted upon 
keeping up her store all the year around, and 
as th« pipe passed up through the floor of 
Weston's room on its way to the chimney, it 
formed, as you can easily imagine, an excellent 
conductor of sound—a regular speaking trum- 
pet. Weston knew he should be sure to hear 
Lucy when she left her room, so he made him- 
self perfectly easy, and had nearly finished 
writing a letter when he heard her door open, 
and her little feet go pattering down the stairs. 
He was just following, whtn her voice caught 
his ear from the room below. 
"0, Cousin Barbara, your needle is always 
threaded; just put a stitch into my gaiter here. 
I can't find my thimble, and I mustn't keep 
Mr. Weston waiting." 
"I should lik« to eee the time," said Cousin 
Barbara, tartly, "when you could go any- 
where without stopping to mend something or 
other." 
"Oh, well," laid Lucy, pleasantly, "your 
occupation would be gono it you hadn't me to 
mend and Mold." % 
The only answer was a sort of growl, and in 
a moment there was a kind of "ipud" as if the 
article to be mended bad been tossed upon the 
floor. This was followed almost instantly by 
an excited exolamatlou. 
"For mercy's sake, Lucy Taylor! you aren't 
going riding with them ragged stookings on?" 
"They won't show through my shoes," was 
the quiet answer, "and I haven't any better 
ones." 
"S'pose you should get turned over, and 
sprain your ankle?" said Cousin Barbara, 
•talking around tho room. "Any way, you'll, 
know they are ragged yourself, and before I'd 
wear a hole inside my shoes, I'd have them foil 
of-of " 
"I'oais 01 nre," suggesieu iiucy, wku au ag- 
gravating little laugh. 
"No, pratel stones," concluded Couain Bar* 
bar*, as Lucy flitted out of the room. 
Poor Weston, who beard every word of this 
colloquy, felt so rnueh ashamed of himself that 
he could hardly look Luoy in the face; but 
she looked as fresh, and sweet, and beauteous 
as a morning glory, with the dew still wet up* 
on It. 
"1 am sate for the present," thought Weston, 
as bo handed her into the oarrlage ; "no dan- 
ger of my committing myself to-day.*' 
And yet it is a fact that, several times before 
evening, he was only saved from venturing his 
late upon one bold move, by a timely recollec- 
tion of grim Cousin Barbara and the unluoky 
stockings. 
It was a pleasant day, and yet not as enobant. 
ing as be bad promised himself; and he was 
not very sorry to be onoe more at home, 
and meet Fred's Jovial face at the cheerful tea- 
table. 
Then oame the old routine of hunting and 
fishing for a few days more, till, at last, the 
people of Ardley concluded to get op a grand 
plo-nio at Long Pond. Everybody was to be 
there, old and young ; and the Taylors entered 
heartily into preparations for the occasion by 
providing an untold amount of eatables, both 
dainties and substantial The eventful day ar- 
rived, and after spending a wearisome morning 
in helping Fred, to build tables in the grove 
where the supper was to be spread, Weston 
sought his room for a bath and a nap, before 
the family should be ready to set out. Half* 
doting on tbe lounge, he became suddenly con- 
mious of Lucy's voice coming up again Xrom 
Cousin Barbara's room. He started up in ner- 
vous dread, with the mental exclamation : 
"Why on eartli otn i sne imp away jrom 
here on thla day ? " .But there was nothing at 
all terrifying in Lucy's gentle tonea. 
"Cousin Barbara, plaaaa pnt a pin in my 
oollar for ma—and another in my aaah be- 
hind." 
Weston subsideS 5 hot unmerciful Couain 
Barbara—than teemed to ba no evading bar ar- 
gue eyee. 
"Of all things, Lucy Taylor, haven't you 
finlshsd this dress yet T—and worn it ao many 
times. Here's the skirt only pinned and basted 
on, and, as true as I live, no eording on the 
neck! •• 
"Wall," Mid Lucy, not ona bit disturbed, 
"who will bathe wiser lor what is under my 
oollar? and you shall aae how nioely the saah 
00vers the skirt There, now—don't I look as 
Mat aa a pin f " 
Cousin Barbara muttarsd something about 
"mkttsi ttpuiekru," that Weston did not etop 
td hear, for ha seised his hat and rushed fran- 
tically Into Frad.'e room, astonishing that wor- 
thy Into an lmpollta exclamation. 
"It Is so hot la mj room," said Weston, 
apologetically. 
"I'll warrant Cousin Barbara has got ap a 
flre," said Fred., laughing. "I don't believe 
that woman was ever warn In her life. She 
ought to live In the Torrid Zone, wherever that 
W 
Every one Mid it wu a delightful pio-nio, 
and that Lucy Taylor never looked prettier is 
ber life than ahe did in ber dreee of delieate 
blue, and tbe few wbite flowere in ber bair. 
Weeton looked admiringly upon ber ; bnt be 
walked and danced with ber in constant terror, 
leet, by aome unlucky atep, be migbt bring to 
light tbe aecreta concealed by tbe sash abont 
ber aleader waiat, and be found himself glanc- 
ing nervously at ber collar, leet it mighty by 
aome ohanoe become nnfestened. 
"What if ahe were my wife," he said to him- 
self ; "she would keep me in continual mar- 
tyrdom." 
Tbe next day Weston astonished the Taylors 
by announcing the necessity of his Immediate 
return to tbe city, «s hla presence was needed 
at tbe bank. Fred, remonstrated vigorously— 
tbe 'Squire politely urged bis further hospltal- 
itiee, and Lucy was secretly disappointed ; but, 
in apite of all, the portmanteau was packed, 
and the lumbering hack directed to call in sea- 
son fur the evening train. 
"I dare not trust myself another day," said 
Weeton, mentally, "for I should forget every- 
thing, and make myself and Luoy miserable 
for life." 
80 Henry Weeton oame do more to Ardley, 
and the village goeeipe looked and waited in 
vain for tokens of an approaching wedding at 
'Squire Taylor's* After a while tbey settled 
down in the conviotion that the promised match 
was really given up ; but the wiaest of them 
could not conjecture why Lucy Taylor lott her 
lover.—Rural New Yorker. 
My itepi, I know, are on the plalna of danger, 
For (In la Dear. 
But, looking np, I pass along,a itranger, 
In buto and fear. 
Tbli earth baa loat Ita power to drag me downwardi 
Ita apell baa gone. 
My oonrae la now right upward and right onward, 
To yonder throne. 
Josh Billings' 'Answer to Correspondents.' 
Amelia. Yure Inquiry, about the moate best 
time tu marry, du> yu grate credit, it is a sub- 
ject which i hav awet over a good deal and i am 
real glad yu spoke a bout it, mi spaee wont al. 
low me to go into the thing clean up to the hub, 
as i would like tu, but in a few words, I wil sa* i 
hare alwus considered cool whether the moste 
best time. 
* 
Fred. Yu alnt obliged to ask a gals mother 
if you ma go home with her from a partee, git 
the gals endorsement, and sale in; it is proper 
to ask her to take yure arm but yu baint got 
no rite tu put yure arm around her waste un. 
les you mete a Dear on the rode, and then yu 
are bound tutake yourearm away, Just as soon 
as the Dear gita safely by. 
Wwr. Yu are rite. Mulct live tu a loog 
age. Iv'e known them miself, tu live 100 yeree, 
and not half tri. Yu are rite also, about their 
being sure footed. i?'e known them tu kick, a 
man, twise in a scckund, 10 feet oph. 
Gertrude. Yure inquiry stumps me, the 
darndest. The mote i think on it, the more I 
kant tell. As near as i kan rokolock now, i 
think i dont kno. Much mite beced both ways, 
and neether way be rite' Upon the whole i 
rather reckon 1 wud, or i wuddent, jist as i 
thought best, or otherwise. 
I'lujabk. I u re mistaken; the auaxers uodi 
marry. If young Shaken fall in lur, tba are 
sot tu weeding oniuna and that eurea them forth- 
withly. I kant tell yu now, how much it doea 
koat ttf jine the 8bakers, hot I heleave the ex- 
pense uaed to be, inkluding having yore hair 
cut and larning how to danae, about #03,00. I 
diarekoleckt what thare religlun is, but if my 
memry surves me rite, it is, making almitey 
good brooma, and aellin devlish poor grape out* 
tinge, for 73 oenti a foot. 
8portbman. Yure Inquiry ia not exaotly In 
my line, but i haate to repll, aa follere, to wit: 
The rite length to cut oph a dog's tale has never 
bin fully dlskovered, but is undoubtedly some* 
whare bak ot his ears, provided you git the 
dog'a content.—N. B. It aint neceasary that 
the dcg'a concent ahould be in ritelng. 
Kate. I think Lord Brion was the author ot 
the lines you spoke ot; 'twas either him or 
Captain Kidd, one or totber. Brion was drad- 
ful limber at riteing potri, so was Kidd, but 
Brion was the limbereeL 
Fiia-Psoor Wash ron Shikolbi.—The fol- 
lowing simple applicaton will no doubt prove 
of great Talue. We quote from the Albany 
Knickerbocker: "A waah compoaed of litne, 
salt and fine sand, or wood ashes, put on in 
the ordinary way of whitewashing, renders the 
roof fifty fold more safe against taking fire 
from falling cinders or otherwise, in casee of 
flre in the vioinity. It pays the expenses a 
hundred fold in its preserving influence against 
the effect of the weather. The older and more 
weather-beaten the shingles, the mora benefit 
derived. Suoh singles generally beoome mora 
or less warped, rough and cracked; the appli- 
cation of the wash, by wstting ths upper snr> 
face, teetores them at onoe to their original or 
first form, thereby closing the space between 
the shinglss; and tfTe lime and sand, by filling 
up all the oracks and pores in the shingle itself, 
praTent It from warping for years, if not tor- 
•Ter. 
Ret. 0. D of Fayette County, Ar- 
kansas, one of ths genuine "forest born" ora- 
tor*, prritching not long since on the "glory of 
the Mints," delivered the following boril of 
native eloquence, which U too good to be ioet: 
"Who, ay brethren, can deeoribe the glory 
of a saint? Why, nothing on earth can liken 
it.' If you drill a bole through the eon, and 
put it on your head for a crown, and epUt the 
moon aiunder, and pnt the pieoee on yoar 
•boulders for epaulets; if you tear down the 
starry curtain of the ekiee and wrap it round 
your body for a robe, and ride to heaven on 
the lightning wings of the tempest—this will 
ne aa nothing to the glory of the saints I" 
grlf aa acorn be suspended by a pieoe of 
thread, to within half an inch of eome water, 
in a glass, and so permitted to remain without 
being disturbed, U will, in a few months, burst, 
and throw a root down into the water, aad 
shoot upward its tapering stem, with beautiful 
little grstn leavea. A young oak-tree, growing 
in this way on a mantla-ahelf Is aa Interesting 
object. 
.f 
Jerusalem 1830 Years Ago. 
Many an not ivtr* of the stirring tad wo- 
men too* events which took pUoo in the city of 
Jerusalw daring the six days A. D. 33, oailed 
"Passion Week." Few, alto, arc conscious of 
the fket that the record of thedolnga and say- 
ing* of that ahort period of Una occuplee one- 
quarter part of Matthew'a Ooapel, more than a 
quarter of Mark's, nearly as much in Luke's, 
and mora than a third of John. 
Out of the eighty-nine chapters of the (bur 
Gospel*, twenty-fire are filled with tba record 
of what transpired during theaa six days of the 
history of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ 
The events of each of these days are so clear- 
ly marked that it is easy to note them fkom day 
to day, beginning with his triumphal entranee 
into the "Holy City" on the first day and end- 
ing with hie oruciflxion on the sixth. 
Daring arrived at Bethany si* days before 
the Jewish Passover, Jssus and his Disclplee 
there passed the night. Taking tba days as wa 
now call tbem, the following Is a brief Index to 
the occurrence! of eaoh day : 
Sunday Morning.—Christ enters Jerusalem 
in triumph. Goes to the Temple, and casts out 
buyers, eellers, money changers, &c. Heals 
the blind and lame, reprovee the chief prieets, 
and declarea the object of his mission. Eve- 
ning—Returns to Bethany, and lodges there. 
Monday Morning. — Qoee to Jerusalem. 
Cureee the barren fig tree on the way. Teaches 
in the Temple. The people attentive and aston- 
ished, and the priests alarmed. Evening—re- 
tires from the city, probably to Bethany. 
Tuttday Morning.—Un tbe way to Jerusa- 
lem'the fig tree found withered away. Talks to 
Peter. Teaches in the Temple. Questioned by 
the priests, Ac. Parable of the Vineyard, and 
of the Marriage Feast. Argument with the 
8adduoees, and also with the Pharisees. Tbe 
Widow and her two.mites. Foretells his second 
coming. Parable of the Ten Virgins, and of 
the Talents. Description of tbe Judgment Day. 
Evening—retire* to the Mount of Olires for 
the night. 
Wednesday. — Foretells hii approaching 
death. The Rulers consult how they might 
take him and put him to death. Judas went to 
the Chief Priests, and bargained with them to 
betray him. 
Thurtday.—Christ directs th«f disciples to 
make preparation for celebrating the Passover 
in an upper room. Evening—He cometh with 
tbe twelve. Being seated, be admonishes them 
and washes their feet. 8peaks plainly of bis 
betrayer. Night—Judas retires. Christ ad 
monishes Peter. Tben he took bread and wine 
and instituted the Eucharist, saying. This do In 
remembrance of me. Exhorts and consoles the 
Eleven. Sings a by mn and goes out to the Mount 
of Olives. Continues bis discourse, and d»> 
clarea himself the Vine. Exhortation, premises 
and priyer follow. Now go to the Garden of 
Oethsemane. His agony there, prayer, &o. 
Judas enters with a band of men and betrays 
him with a kiss. Christ taken to the palaoe of 
Calaphas. Examined and condemned by the 
Jewish Tribunal. Midnight—struck and In- 
sulted by tbe soldiers. 
rrmay juorntng, aocfoc*.—reters aeniai 
of bia muter. Christ surrounded by soldiers 
waiting fur the dawn of day. Daylight—Judas 
declare! Christ's Innocence. All go to Pilate, 
the Roman Oorernor, who examinee and ds- 
olaree him innocent. Pilate sends him to Her. 
od, the King, who mocks him and sends him 
back to Pilate, who again declares him inno- 
cent. The Jews insist on his death according 
to their laws, and Pilate gives him np. He is 
led away to the Common Hall, stripped and 
dressed In a scarlet robe. Thence back to the 
Judgment Hall to Pilate, who for the fourth 
time declaree him Innocent, and tries to get him 
clear. He is led away to Calvary, nailed to the 
Cross, and expires amid the darkness which 
prevailed over the land from the eixth (twelve 
o'clock) to the ninth hour (3 o'clock P. M.) 
Evening- His burial. 
Throughout the greater part of nominal 
Christendom, "Passion Week" Is celebrated 
'with solemn religious eervices, and especially 
Friday, commonly called "Go9d Friday." 
It cannot bat be interesting and profitable to 
Christians of every name, to concentrate their 
thoughts and reflections on the momentous 
events which were now going on. at the close 
of our Saviour's thirty>tbree years' sojourn 
among men on earth ; and the writer cannct 
bat hope that in the midst of the abeorbing 
events of the present moment, room enough 
may be spared for this hasty sketch in your 
valuable journal, and that some persons may 
spare time enough to read i(. « 
It has been objected to the celebration of 
Christmas on the 23th December, as the annt* 
vereary of the birth of Christ, that although It 
has been obeervedfor many oenturies through- 
out the greater part of Christendom, still there 
is no proof of Its being the exact day of that 
event No such objection exists against the day 
of his death, of which the Jewish Passover is a 
standing testimony. 
How to Obtain IxroatuTio* took Onr. 
nuL uSurr.—A gentleman recently from tbe 
front telli tht following good story of General 
Grant: A visitor to ths army called opon him 
on* morning, and found the General aiuing In 
hia tent, araoking and talking to on* of his 
ataff officera. The stranger approached the 
chieftain and inquired of him ae follows t 
"General, if yon flank Let, and get between 
him and Richmond, will you not unoorerWaih- 
ington, and leave It a prey to tbe enemy T" 
General Grant, discharging * cloud of 
emoke, with a "tilrer lining," from hia month, 
indifleftntly replied: 
"Tea, I reckon eo." 
Stranger, encouraged by tbe reply be thai 
received, propounded question number two: 
''General, do yon not think Lee oaa detach 
in Sclent fore* from bis army toreinforos Bean- 
regard and overwhelm Butler?" 
"Not a doubt of it," replied tbe GeneraL 
Stranger, besoming fortified by bis suoosss, 
propounded question number three, as follows: 
"General, is tbsrs not d|pger that Johnston 
may sons up and reinforce Let, so that the 
latter will swing around and snt yonr commu- 
nication* and ssiss your sopplissT" 
"Very likely," was the oool reply of the 
General, ae be knocked the asbss from tbe esd 
of his oignr with his little finger. 
Stranger, horrified at tbs awful flits about to 
befkll General Grant and the army, made his 
exit, and hastened to Washington to oommani- 
CStS the Mfl" 
Spare Lines. 
Necessity is like » put many lawyer*. U 
koowi oo law. 
Here ia health to poverty { it sticks to • bum 
when all his Mends forsake him. 
ConUnt Is tht rlohss of nature ; he U the 
richest who is oontented with the least. 
Most of the shadows that oroes our path 
through life are eaoeed by oar standing ia oar 
own light 
As easily expect oaks from a mash room bed, 
as great and durable results from small and 
hasty efforts. 
It is easy enough to tell a hard drinker—his 
offence Is always braniitd on tha sod of his 
nose. 
Many of our oares are bat a morbid way of 
looking at onr privileges. We let oar blessings 
get moaldy and then call them curses. 
What is the moet remarkable diflerenee be- 
tween the anoients and the moderns? The an* 
cients urned their dead, and the moderns earned 
their living. 
Tom Mcore compared lore to a potato, 
eauee it shoots from the eyee," "or, rather," 
exclaimed Byron, "because It becomes less b/ 
paring." 
There (a a young Udy up town who uja that 
if a cart-wheel ha* nine felloea attached to U, 
it'e a pity that a woman can't hare one. Sim- 
ple girl, that. 
There ia nothing like courage in miafortune. 
Next to faith in God, and bia over-ruling Prov- 
idence, a man'a faith inhimaeif ia hia aalvation. 
It ia the eecret ot all power and aucceae. It 
makee a man etrong aa a pillar of iron, or eiaa* 
tic aa the apring ateel. 
Sorrow ia to be recognised Maorrow. Noth 
ing ia gained by arguing it out of the way. It 
ia pro-euppoaing and foatering an unmanly 
weakneea, to aaaume that a man cannot bear 
whatever burden Ood impoeee upon him, but 
muat be cajoled into the belief that it ia not 
much of a burden, before he will undertake it 
An Iriahman waa once indulging in the very 
intellectual occupation of aucking egga raw 
and reading a newapaper. By aome miachance 
he contrived to bolt a live chicken. The poor 
bird chirruped aa it went down hia throat, and • 
he very politely obeerved: "Be the power*, my 
friend, you apoke too late." 
The man who haa done anything to aohieve a 
better fate for humanity, or who haa had the 
honor to attempt and to euller in behalf of 
freedom, ought to thank Ood in wboee provi- 
drooe be baa been found worthy of working for 
the prinoiplea of freedom and the eolidarlty of 
nation* 
Never be caat down by trifles. If a apider 
breake hia thread twenty timea ho will mend it 
agaio. Make up your mind to do a thing and 
you will do it. Fear not if troublrcomea upon 
you. Keep up your pluck, though the day ha 
a dark one. A day ia only twenty-four boura, 
anyhow, and who can tell what the morrow 
will bring? ''Look forward with the hope for 
to*morrow," aa the old eaying hath it. 
Mem or Doth Scxes in Politic*—Mr*. B. 
CaJy Stsnton print* a note lo ths Central Fre- 
mont Club of New York eitj, explaining her 
reasons for attaching her nam* to their call for 
a contention of the "radical men of tbs na- 
tion." She likes the call becauae it demands 
negro suffrage, "without wbieh emancipation 
U a mockery," and becauee tbla principle lifts 
polities into tb* sphere of morals and religion, 
and makes it the duty of all true men and wo 
men to go In and help build up the new nation. 
But what moet pleases Mrs. Stanton is tbatshs 
feels able to take It for granted that the call to 
"radioal men" nses the word "men" In the 
largest sense. That Is to say, Mrs. Stanton 
understands that the raJleals Invlt* both sezea 
—or, not to make an Iffridious distinction, wo- 
m^ of both sexes—to their nominating con- 
vention. Therefor* did she sign their call, a* 
a radical man, rising abor* all such material 
and trivial distinctions as those of gender and 
crinoline. 
We admire Mrs. Stanton's spunk. She is * 
gentleman of genius ; she Is a lady ^ >f parts s she ban honorably acblsvsd wide inflaeoc* 
among the gentler sex of both genders. It is 
highly proper that she should not only sign a 
Presidential call, but go into the Convention as 
a delegate, and take others of her female breth- 
ren with him. Perbape we are getting the pro. 
nouns a little mlxsd ; what w* mean to say is 
that this is a free country, and is going to ba 
freer, and that every man and woman of eith- 
er sex has a perfect right to speak her miad 
and follow the lead of his own progrseslve 
ideas, and we hope shs will do It 
Watsbino NrwLT-trt Tun and Pum- 
Where the coll is Hob, deep, tad well tilled, 
and if the planting ia done in moist or showery 
weather, there will eeidom be any need of wa- 
tering. Bat if really neceeeary, proceed ae 
follows: Juat before setting out the trae or 
bosh, prepare the bole of a geoerous siss, poor 
water Into It, and leave It to settle gradually 
away. Then eat in the tree, epraading oat the 
roots and oovering then with the beat aoil at 
oommand. This done, mulch tbs sorfhoa with 
leaves or straw, laying over the wholsa far flat 
stones. A tree or plant of any sort so Ban- 
aged, will seldom need any after treatment. 
Bat If the soU Is poor and light, and tbeeea- 
eon is dry and hot. It may be neeeeeary to help 
the tree along. Take off the malch, and throe 
or four Inobei of the soil, and poor in as mach 
water, from which thi chin is rsmovsd, as to 
needed to soak the ground, than pat bask tha 
earth and tha malch. Onoe or twice daring 
an ordinary ssaaon will be as often as this treat • 
meat will probably be needed. 
If treea are watered directly ou the top of 
the ground, and with no malch, tbs soil bakes 
hard like brisks, sad Is worse than no motor, 
lag.—American Jfrumitnrlrt. 
They say oat West that John Morgan, wbea 
be recently «to*<d Kentucky, was on his way 
to the Chicago Convention with a Southern del* 
egatioa. 
CjjeifoiMifcljramL 
Blddaford, July 1. 18&4. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OF ILLINOIS. 
FOR VICC PRESIDENT, 
ANDREW JOHNSON, 
OF TENNESSEE, 
UNION COUNTY CONVENTION. 
Tba legal votere of the Countjr of York who art 
unconditionally Id tkvor of the tnlon. the auprem- 
My of the Constitution and Lawi. and 
the aupprea- 
•Ion of tho rebellion, are Invited to Mod delegate* 
to a ConrantIon to bald at th« Town Hall, A I- 
frfJ, on WEI»K8DAV, A a met liXh.at 10o'clock 
A. for tha purpoee of nominating tha following 
candio «tee. to be aupported at tha t«eptemNer alec 
tioni Three Senator*. Judge of Probata, llaf later 
or Probata, Clark of Clerka, County Attor ey,*her- 
Iff. County Trcaaurer and County Conmlaaloner, 
and to traniact any otbar huslneu that may prop- 
erly come before the Convention. 
hach city and town U entitled to the number of 
-1—1 —- — • —■ mi inintt Ita name: 
Acton 
Berwick 
BidtUrord 10 
IMyton 
llollla. 
Ktnnehuok 
K«nnebuakj>ort.... 
Ktttery 
Lobaaop. <> 
Llmcrick 3 
Llinlngton..... 
T.yuinn 
3 
Nofth Berwick H 
P*r»>n»fleld 4 
Kaufurtl 4 
8»e<» 10 
South Berwick A 
Hhaplelxh 3 
\V«t«rhoroui;h 4 
Walls S 
fork 8 
J. 8. PARKER. ) 
J. U DEER1N0. 
SAM I'EL HANSON, 
JOSEPH W. HANSON, 
THEODORE WELLS. J*., } Co. Com. 
OEORtiE C. YEATON, I 
RICHARD II.UODINO, 
JACOB BLACK- 
SYLVESTER L1TTLEFIELDJ 
Jane 27,18M. 
Congressional Convention—1st District. 
The voters « f the First Congressional District 
who arc unconditionally io favor of the Union, tha 
supremacy of tbv Constitution and Laws, and the 
suppression of the Rebellion by a rigorous proms 
cutlon of the War, are Invited to send Delegate* to 
• Convention to he held at the CITV II ALU, Port- 
lm*4,onTHURSDAY. July 7th.at 10 o'clock A.M.. 
for the purpose of nominating a candidate 
for Hep. 
resentatlv* to Congress, and an Elector of Presi- 
dent ami Vice Pr sldent 
The basis of representation sslU be as follows— 
Each city and town will baeotltled to one delegate, 
and one delegate additional for every seventy-five 
votes cast for tior. Cony In IMA A majority frac- 
tion will eotitle to an additional delegate. 
The Committee will be In session at the hall at 9 
o'clock to receive credentials. 
JOHN LYNCH. Portland. 
SEW ALL N. GROSS, N. Gloucester. 
JOHN D. LINCOLN. Brunswick, 
JOHN A. WATERMAN. Uorham, 
UEO. 11. KNOW LTON. Alfred, 
EDWIN ». SMITH. Sao, 
JOHN WENTWoRTH, Kltterjr, 
June 31, 1961. 
UNION AND JOURNAL 
roBTII 
CAMPAIGN^ OF 1864. 
At the request of numerous friends we hare al- 
tered our decision. heretofore expressed. lu regard 
to Issuing a campaign paper, and announce that 
we shall oomuieoce the publication of the Cam- 
paign Jocrxal July wth. end oloee Immediately 
after the Presidential election. 
Tsaxs, fifty cents, payable io advance. 
Union State Convention. 
The Convention which assembled at Au- 
gusta was one of the moat enthusiastic and 
harmonious ever asscmhted in thia State 
Our able and energetic Governor waa re-nom- 
inated by acclamation and aubaequently ap- 
peared beforo tho convention and accepted 
the nomination in a few nbut remarka. J. 
B. Brown of Portland and Abncr Stetaon or 
Damariscotta were unanimoualy nominated 
Electors at large. Eight hundred delegate* 
were prevent, and the convention having 
completed ita Imnineas adjourned at an early 
hour. 
The following is the State Commute aa 
now constituted: 
Androscoggin—Nelson Dingley, Jr., Law- 
iatou; Aroostook—Ebeu Woodbury, IIoul- 
ton; Cumberland—N« A. Foster, Portland; 
Franklin—U. B. Prescott, Now Sha^n; 
llaneock—Eugene Hale, Ellsworth ; Kenne- 
bec— Jas. G. Blaine, Augusta; Knox- 
Francis Cobb, Kockland;* Lincoln—Wales 
Hubbard, Wiscaaset; Oxford—Noah Prince. 
BuckGeld; Penobocot—Geo. P. Sewall, Old- 
town; Piscataquis—A. G. lybroke. Fox- 
croft; Somerset—Stephen D. Lindsay; Sag- 
adahoc—^Mosiah Mcrruw.Bowdoinhara; Wal- 
do—Daniel Lane, Jr., Belfast; Wosliington 
—Chaa. B. Paine, Eostport; York—James 
M. Stone, Kennebunk. 
Tl»e resolutions adopt*! are a* ioiiowi : 
RttolrtJ, That this Convention, representing 
the l.'uion men of Maine, emphatically endorse 
the avowed policy and determination of the 
National Government, to make no compromise 
with traitors, but to proMoute tho war until 
fall submission is yielded to the Constitution 
and the loyal authorities of the nation. 
Rttolw+i, That AaaaUAM Limcolx and As- 
Dtiw Jou.xsos, as patriots and stateamsn, test- 
ed in years of gTave public peril, deserve the 
entire confidence of the Union men of the 
country, and should be enthusiastically sup. 
ported at the polls for the offices to which they 
were nominated by the Union Convention at 
Baltimore. 
Ruolud, That the Union men of this State 
00rdtally approve the principle* enunciated in 
the Resolutions of the recent National Conven- 
tion which placed in nomination Abraham Lin- 
ooln and Andrew Johnson fbr President 
and 
Vice President of the United States. 
Rttolvtd, That no country ever had 
a mors 
heroic body of soldiers and sailors to 
defend its 
tategriiy than ours, and that they ars 
dessrv. 
lag ihs gratitude and oar* of all the true frieads 
ef Liberty and the Union. 
Jteeoleerf, That this Convsntion sympathises 
with the Meads of thoss who have suffered and 
fallen indefhoesofoor oountry, and the wooad- 
sd in oar midst shall be carefully oonsidersd, 
and ths noble dead shall be remembered with 
•f*1 ttadyinsaflSctlon. 
*J°?\ S4*"* Cost, tor ths 
eminent ability and fidelity with which he has 
performed hisoOoialdutlee, as Governor of 
the State, has ths confidence sad approbation 
of ths Union citizens of Maiae, %u.i that ws 
hsrehly pledge ourselves to give him a triumph- 
aat re-election in Septemter. 
The Armstrong (Pa.) Democrat, the 
old Democratic organ in that councj, has 
oome Ml for Lincoln and Johnson. It a» 
signs as a reason for this course, 
ths nscsssi 
ty of ths anion of all parties for tbo safetv 
of the Union. Also tbs Boston Herald, Dem- 
•vratio, baring an satsosive circulation, has 
rquarely taken tbs same stand. Such arc 
inorw attached to oountry than party. 
To the Farmer* and Voter* of York 
County, 
It should be diatinctij kept in view by the 
people of York County, that the approach- 
ing Convention to bo held in Portland next 
Wednesday will be one of no ordinary inter- 
est. The variety and the importanoe 
of 
questions to be discussed and settled by 
the 
next Congress, ought now to be brought 
home to our consideration. While wo real- 
ise the deplorable state of the country, 
we 
must reflect that in Congress is to bo deter- 
mined how w« oan best bear up under 
our 
prreent burdens, and gain 
our wonted pros- 
perity ; the most expeditious manner of 
ad- 
ministering to its necessities, of investigating 
the resources of the oountry and of applying 
them to the extinction of the .publio debt; 
of harmonising the interests of the different 
classes, and above all the maintenance of our 
country's credit; and we shall reach the con- 
clusion which Drill be the unanimous wish of 
the truly loyal, that our best man should be 
sent to Congress. First, let it be one who 
in the calm, candid and deliberate judgment 
of honest men, will represent the people. 
Second, let him be one who comprehends the 
issues of the coming struggle, and can sus- 
tain his position on the floor of.Congress. 
Thirdly, let him be one who fully understands 
the fundamental principles of the Republic 
and the institutions which aro to render it 
enduring. At no time in the history of the 
country have such men and such principles 
been more needed than now. Mere orators 
are inadequate to satisfy the great loyal heart, 
which longs to hear from bold, active and el- 
oquent men, from men who inspire confi- 
dence from their experience in legislative as- 
scmDiies, wno can originikoiu mura uuu «u 
vocate them with an earnestness which can- 
not bo mistaken. Wo believe that such men 
can be found in the first district, if the peo- 
ple will send earnest and honest delegates to 
this convention. Tell them to show a defi- 
ant front to the army of timeservers who 
have pledged themselves to sumo available 
man who has no particular legislative ability 
or experience to recommend him. The peo- 
ple must bo accommodated now. Wo aro 
strong enough now in the first district to leave 
the consideration of availability entirely out 
in estimating the qualities of a candidate 
Wo hope York County will speak out stroug 
for tbo great principle of freedom—the dem- 
ocratic corner-stone of this Government- 
ready to do right and right only, but not to 
bo deluded by influential men who seek to 
thrust a friend upon the honest farmers in 
the county. The convention has been called 
at one of tbo most unfavorable seasons of 
the year for farmers, but they must consider 
all the more of the importance of their at- 
tendance, and not allow another class of peo- 
ple to take the advantage of their absence 
aud gain a triumph of favoritism over patri- 
otism. Let old York bo well represented at 
tbo caucus by farmers. 
• 
Rigors tub Cause.—A prirato in the49th 
Massachusetts regiment has published his 
letters written during his soldier life, in 
which we find the following common sense 
theology well expressed. It will furnish food 
for thought: 
MY hero men get in the way of human 
progress, I would remote them by gentle 
means ; if they resist, and are obdurate, let 
the triumphal car go on, for the rejoicings of 
the save*! will drown the grouns of tho lost. 
The rebels have got right in the path of God 
aud freedom. Tliet refuse to more; let 
sword and cannon do their mission. Openly 
oV blindly, every Union soldier it doing God's 
work. Let our foes succeed, and not only 
will we bo draped in mourning, hut tho best 
part of humanity will be shatvrs of our sor- 
row and despair* The leaven of Protestant- 
ism, of liberty, and of education, will per- 
meate tho world if wesucceod. Anti-slavery 
mtn mar fight with an intense enthusiusiu, 
if they believe that the end of this war will 
find our fl.ig, stripes all hidden by stars, war- 
ing orer never a muster or a slave ; but he 
who takes a fuller view of tho dealings of 
Providence with this nation, and has faith 
in the Divino mission imp<iMd on it, will 
scarcely need the inspiration of that belief 
(and it is great) to continue the contest till 
victory or death." 
PrBUsnsa's Umion.—Upward of 100 gen- 
tlemen, delegates and invited guests, attend- 
ed the New-Jersey Editorial Convention at 
Schoolej's Mountain Springs on Thursday 
and Friday of this week. They were sump- 
tuously entertained, and roceived every at- 
tention they could desire. At the business 
meeting a resolution was passed to increase 
tho price of weekly papers in New-Jersey 
from $1,50 to $2 per aunum.—Exchange. 
100 convention aiiuucu tu nuiuo orun-uu- 
nual mooting# : that in the winter being ox- 
clunivelj devoted to businem, while tho Sum- 
mer mooting is more of pleasure than other 
wise. At this meeting last week eixty-four 
newspapers were represented. The Portland 
Press is tho only paper in this Stato, that 
we have noticed, to throw cold waty upon a 
movement of the kind on the part of Maine 
publishers. From the overshadowing posi- 
tion occupied by our brother o( the Press, 
lie may see nothing but evil growing out of 
the proposed meeting, but we antidote dif- 
ferent results. 
Tho Bangor Whig suggests Joly 8th as 
tho day, and Portland the place, of meeting. 
We second the motion. 
|y The Biddeford Journal is astonished 
that respectable papers will do so much in- 
discriminate puffing, and in the same paper 
inserts eight separate notices of Buckley's 
serenaders. Ob, coneisUny !—Bangor Cour- 
ier. 
The Rochester Courier has discovered the 
same "inconsistency"! Not a bit of it, gen- 
tlemen, as you would have seen, had you 
read our remarks bonwtly. We there said, 
•"unless this mode of advertieing iepaid for." 
The Messrs. Buckley paid for their advertie- 
ing, and were entitled to it acoording to tho 
very terms in oar article oomplained of. 
We defer nearly! ooloma editorial matter 
prepared for this paper la order to give place 
to the communication of •, whose remarks are 
worthy of ooDskWralioa not only tor their ap- 
propriateness, but for the high sou roe from 
which they coses. Let this oounty be fully 
represented by our beat man, aad let as, as we 
Men redly •hall.tueet aad "organise a victory." 
Front Ik* Vetoing Courier. 
Letter from a York County Punier. 
OONORBSIOXAL QUALIFICATIONS. 
Messrs Editors:—The Press devoted a 
short and sly artiole the other day to "our 
District Convention" to beheld at Portland, 
July 7th. Perhaps we men here in York 
County do not know who ii puffed in that 
article. We would like to snow who it is 
••whose own personal success in the practi- 
cal affairs of life shall be a sure justification 
and guaranty that the public interests will 
not suffer at his hands.'' Has tho first Con- 
gressional District only such prodigy? We 
had auppused that Portland alone bad many 
such men. Perhaps they are not all stock 
owners in the Press. Another "ambitious 
and aspiring" man ownee another paper in 
Portland. It eoems that"ambitious and as- 
piring men" are iamous for owning newsna- 
pers. We hare not entirely forgotten tout 
an "ambitious and aspiring man," of our 
own County, but who unfortunately had not 
capacity enough to make a"bunkum speech," 
received a nomination as Representative to 
Congress, by tho Cumberland delegation and 
against our choioe because be owned an in- 
terest in a Portland paper. What a sly hit 
is tho following, at the many able, eloquent 
and educated gentlemen of the first district. 
%iA bunkum speech is a good thing, and is oft' 
en attended with a good deal of eclat, but a 
wise practical influence in tho Committee 
rooms is vastly better." Then tho Press 
goes in for another dumb "committee room" 
KepriMontative? We have had some experi- 
ence with that sort of men in this district. 
We wonder if the people will repeat the 
dose? "Ambitious aspiring men" who "oc- 
easionally, by means of bargain, manage to 
secure a delegation which is not a true reflec- 
tion of the wishes of the people," may succeed 
in doing that very thing. We wonder whv 
the Convention wus called more than a month 
earMer than usual, at tho bunest time of the 
whole year with farmers? It certainly was 
not their clique that callod thu Convention 
in linking tiuie. Perhaps it was a clique 
who hud an "ambitious and aspiring man," 
who dreaded the deliberate action of the 
people, and especially of the fanners. 
The country merchants ar« relied upon to 
attend the Convention in haying time, oh ? 
We have the highest respect for all classes 
of the people, tho merchant, the mechanic, 
and the farmer. We believe in having all 
claescs represented. We bclievo ii> selecting 
officers from all classcs. Lot tho farmer rep- 
resent tho country, let tho merchant and 
mechanic represent their towns. But lot a 
Congressional District bo represented by thu 
best man. Let the mero business man be, 
"the light man in the right place." Let 
him bo Colleotor of tho port of Portland, if 
you please? if ho is "ambitious and aspir- 
ing." And lot tho Hon. Israel Washburn 
Jr., who possesses all tho qualifications of 
an able and ehnjuent Statesman go to Con- 
gress. Mr. Washburn is eligible to tho 
offico in this district. Wo know his qualifica- 
tions. lie has been tried and found not 
wanting. The same may 1m said of Vinton, 
Druuimond, Judgo Davis and others in Cum- 
berland County, not to inentioQ York Coun- 
ty gentlemen. 
Let no man aspire to tho place, and by no 
means lot any man bo nominated for the 
pluco who*is not as nhlo as tho ablest man 
we havo. In these times of "thick clouds 
and darkness," of revolutions within rev- 
olutions, when anarchy and financial convul- 
sions ure held at bay with difficulty by the 
giants of tho land, let us not uominato a 
second rate man for Congress. In the lan- 
guage of tho Press "we trust thu District 
Convention will be fully atteuded." Wo 
appeal especially to the farmers who aro cer- 
tainly outside of "tho clique" to hang up 
their scythes on tho 7th of July, and see to 
it, (as thoy easily may if thoy will but at- 
tend the convention) that tho best man is 
selected who shall represent not merely the 
luerchantile interest, but every Interest of 
the district. York CoCNTT Faiuier. 
Saco, June 25,1864. 
To Working Men. 
Tho true object of Doiuocrntio institutions 
is to promote tlie security, happiness, free- 
dom, and prosperity of«tho people, under u 
government of their own framing, And under 
laws enacted by the representatives of their 
own choice. Iho government of tho United 
States is of thin kind. 
Politicians, ambitious of place and power, 
and who huve for more than thirty jeant 
plotted the overthrow of tho Democracy, 
have during all that time hfen guilty of a 
great fraud on tho Workitigmcn of thecoun- 
fry- 
In the name of Democracy they have se- 
cretly pledged themselves to overthrow tho 
rights ot tho Democratic masses. 
Id the name of Democrucy they have ruled 
the country for nearly thirty years, for the 
purpose of building up un uiistocracy who 
should maintain Iheir power by virtuo of 
their peculiar property. 
In the name of Democracy thoy havo at- 
tempted to make property in workingmen— 
which is the most anti-democratic kind of 
property—the great object of legislation, to 
the neglect of tho other interests of the 
country. 
In the name of Democracy thoy have en- 
deavored to shut out free workingmen from 
tho South, and from the territories, by mak- 
ing slave labor profitable, and iree labor un- 
profitable and disgraceful. 
In tho name of Democracy they have held 
high positions in the gift of the people, whioh 
they used only to betray and sacrifice thoso 
who trusted them. 
In tho nutno ot Democracy they broke up 
the Democratic Party, in order to prepare 
the way for tho carrying out of their plana. 
And now, when traitors havo filled the 
land with bloody graves and desolate homes, 
there are politicians who call themselves 
"Democrats" who aro the enemies of work* 
ingtuen under the pretence of being their 
friends. 
In the namo of Democracy they are advo- 
cating a dissolution of the Union. 
lo the name of Democracy they declare 
that tho.Amerioan Union Is not a Union but 
a Confederacy. 
In tho namo of Democracy they advocate 
tho interests of traitors who hate freedom, 
and who believe that slavory is tho true con- 
dition of all labor. 
In the name of Democraoy tliev declare 
the Government has no right to deleud itself 
against traitor*. 
In the name of Democracy tbey have stirred 
up the laboring men and have filled tbo 
streets of New York with bloodshod, anon, 
and riots, and have disgraood us in the eyes 
of tho world. 
In the name of Democraoy tbey denounce 
the heruio soldiers of the Union as "boll 
doos and hill hounds," who are engaged in 
murder and arson, and not in a noble effort 
to save our democratio institutions from de- 
struction. 
Workingmen of the Union! The man 
who ad v oca Us such doctrines is not a Demo- 
crat, but an enemy of Democracy, and the 
foe of crprv laborer. Comrades' Think for 
younelvea! Stand firmly by your own inter- 
est#—the interests of Free Labor every where! 
Stand firmly by the Government, and vote 
only for men woo will be true to you and to 
your ohildren.—Or. Iron Platform. 
jy The letter from our oorrespoodeat with 
the 32d regiment wfll appear next wsek. It 
was reocived too tela for this 1mm. 
Hew Publications. 
The July Bomber of the Atlantio begins a 
new volume, &nd preeeota a favorable time for 
■ubaoription. The author of "Life in the Iron 
Mill*" opens the number with "The Wife'* 
Story," written in her beet vein. Gail Hamll- 
ton discourses characteristically on rural top- 
ics, under the title of "Glorying in the Good." 
R. W. Emerson has a sketch of the Persian poet 
8aadi. Ik. Marvel and Miss Presoott resume 
their social contributions, and Mrs. Stowe, in 
her "Mouse and Home Papers," enforcee the 
duty of patronising home productions. Agas- 
sis treats of the ''Ice Period in America." Dr. 
Holmee gives some touching reminiscences of 
his last interview with Hawthorne, followed by 
the Aral chapter of the letter's unfinished ro- 
mance. The poetry, by Longfellow. Bryant 
and Holmes, we need hardly remark, is of a 
high order. 
The Coxtixkxtal Moxti.lt for July has been 
received from the pub^sher.J. F. Trow, 50 
Green st., N. Y., and will be found unusually 
interesting and instructive, as will be seen by 
the list of oontents: 
0 
An Armv, its organisation and movements; 
/Enono, chapters VlIL and IXj American 
Slavery and Fiances; The Cross; The English 
Press; Life on a Blockader; Buckle, Draper— 
Church and State, fourth paper; Look-Out 
Mountain; Qne Night; Aphorisms; James 
Fenimore Cooper on Secession and State Rights; 
The Resurrection Flower; Recognition; The 
Seven-Hundredth Birth day wt a German Cap- 
ital; The Danish Sailor; American Civilisation; 
Church Musio; Literary Notices. 
3y We giro place bj request a ootn- 
muuication published in tho Portland Cour- 
ier. With the entire spirit of the articlo 
we do not agree, but do ugree with the wri- 
ter that this District should send a repre- 
sentative man to Congress. For pity's sake, 
gentlemen, let us have no mora wooden men, 
lest the country get tho idea that York and 
Cumberland counties aro a part of Nova Sco- 
tia! The selection of a candidate belongs 
to Cumberland, and York County has no 
particular interest in names that may be 
presented, savo that tho choico shall fall up- 
on u true and able man. From all that wo 
can learn of tho feeling in Cumberland, wo 
think that John Lynoh, Esq., of Portland, 
will rcceivo tho nomination. Either of the 
other gentlemen tnentioned by tho writer 
would mako a truo and acceptablo candidate. 
A New Cyrica or tub CorrKiuiKAns.—A Cai- 
ro correspondent of tho Chicago Tribune, de- 
scribing the plots of tho Illinois Copperheads, 
says- 
It has lately been discovered that the supreme 
head of the ohler—tho "American Association 
North"—makes his headquartors. at Spring- 
field. Ilis name may become publio property. 
If so, his fate cannot be averted. The execra- 
tion and scorn of an outraged people will sink 
him so deep that the last trumpet shall hardly 
suflico to wake him from deserved oblivion. 
A circular has lately been issued to ull tho 
couuoilsor lodges of the association in Illinois, 
mysteriously worded, but certainly contains 
the following among others: 
"How many of the following have you in 
your possession. 
"1. Chicago Timet. 
"2. New York JVewt. 
"3. Cincinnati Enquirer. 
"4. Illinois State Iligitttr." 
This looks upon its fnco like a fair question. 
It is an inquiry as to the armt these lodges 
have and the ammunition. The Timet stunds 
for revolvers; the .Wir* for powder; the En- 
quirer for muskets or shot-guus, and the Stale 
Regitter for lead. This is only a portion of 
the private oircular, but it may soon bo publish- 
ed cuiire. It is to ho hoped that an organisa- 
tion so treasonable, so corrupt and so ovil in 
its ends, aims and tendeneles, may soon see its 
ends and its members be taught a salutary les- 
son from the outraged laws of their county. 
Ttn.Ms or Peace.—Soiae journal* Ulk about 
arranging terms of pcace with the rebels—as 
though, in order to a cessation of war, it was 
necessary to treat with the rebels, and thus ac- 
knowledge and recognize them as a power. 
Dut wc are not at war with a nation—we are de 
fending onr national life against a set of insur- 
gents who took up arms and made war against 
our government and laws. The only way in 
which that war can cease Is by the rebels 
throwing down their arms, returning to iheir 
homes, and suhmiting to the laws. When they 
do that,, hostilities stop at once. Under our 
■Ostein of government there is no occasion for 
treaties or arrangements ; for whenever the 
rebels—convinced of the hooelcssness of their 
bad cause—are no longer willing to fight, cease 
to fight, and disband their armies, that mo- 
mcht the supreme law of the land will again he 
observed in the wholo oountry, and peace will 
b« restored. No doubt tho rebels would be 
most h>ippy to "treat" with ui. Mr. Stephens 
and Mr. Uuld were quite ready to come to 
Washington the other day. Their reception 
would have been the best recognition they could 
have, and this little ruse of Davis would, had 
it been successful, have entitled Napoleon at 
once to "recognizo the Southern Confederacy," 
and justify the act by our own conduot. The 
reply made to Mr. Stephens was eminently wise 
and proper : "The ousiomary ajrents and chan- 
nels are adequate for all needful military com- 
munication and conference between the United 
States forces and the insurgents." Evening 
Pott. 
Dr. Humphries gives as a reason for the 
prevailing custom of shaking hands, that 
the hund being among the moat sensitive parts 
of the bod;, is given to show our confidcnoe in 
one another by the senso of touch, and adds 
in proof, "when we wish to reciprocate the 
wurmer feelings we aro not content with the 
contact of tho hands, and wo bring the lipe 
into servico." The Dr. is right, cepeciallj 
in tho matter of proof, for wo know it to be 
so; and what is more, bis prescription is not 
hard to take. 
ST* Mr. B. F. Thorndike, inth« lust num- 
ber of the Temperance Journal, takes leave 
of its readers, having resigned his connection 
as publisher. That paper, is hereafter to be 
publishod by Messrs. Rich k "White, enter- 
prising and earnest young men, who will, we 
nave no doubt, infuse new life into the pa- 
per, adding materially to its interest and cir- 
culation. The Journal .has had a hard for- 
tune, but we hope it may yet meet with suc- 
cess commensurate, somewhat, with tho itn- 
f 
irtance of the cause it advocates. Mr. 
horndiko has labored assiduously to pro- 
mote tho causo with which Ae has been iaen- 
tilled, and be retiree from the chair editorial, 
with the good wishes of tho fraternity.— 
Pn*s. 
ty Let it be borne in mind by all who 
bave any religious sympathies whatever, that 
the Cleveland Convention, which nominated 
John C. Fremont, publicly vetoed, and voted 
down a resolution, introdooed by the Rev. 
Mr. Cheover, acknowledging tbe hand of 
God in this war, "resolved, that with tho 
blessing of God," Ste. This was promptly 
voted down, the obairtnan, John Cochrane, 
significantly remarking, on declaring the 
vote, "the blessing of God ie lost." This 
speech so pleased the infidel German element 
in the Convention, that Coohrane was imme- 
diately nominated for Vioe President. 
A man named Picks has been deteoted at De- 
troit, Mich., in an attempt to oonvej to New 
York a considerable number of yonag girls, 
whom be bad persuaded would find tailoring 
work at verj high wages, but tor whom be in- 
tended a lift of infamy. Unfortunately tbe 
wrstoh escaped before the time arranged for his 
capture. 
\ fna tkc Araf •! Um PXmim. 
HeADQCAKTXBS AlUT POTOMAC, > 
June 25. 6 A. M. f 
Tho oolj fighting that took pUoe yester- 
day, was an attack made bj the eoemy on 
General Burnside; but whether intended aa 
a feint to oover aotne more important more, 
or an attempt to break through his lines, it 
was a failure. They opened with a heary 
fire of artillery, which was returned by our 
butteries, and the rebels making a charge 
were driven back, upwards of 100 being tak- 
en prisoners.* This occurred about 8 A. M. 
Artillery firing was kept up for an hour, 
when all became quiet at that point. 
About the same time a battery opened in 
front of the hospital on the left of the 5th 
corps, which the rebels seemed desirous of 
clearing out, but tbey were detorrdd by our 
guns before any damago resulted. 
Picket firing is still Itept up along the en- 
tiro line, and in almost every hospital are a 
few victims of thisspocie* ot warfare. 'It is 
almost impossible for » change to be made in 
our skirmish lines without some loss from 
tho enemy's sharpshooters, and these lines 
are relieved after uark on that account. 
The engagement between the Oth oorps 
and the enemy for possession of the railroad 
on Wednesday, was quite severe, particular* 
ly in frontof the 2d division, commanded by 
Gen. Wheaton. Only a short distance of 
the railroad had been destroyed, when the 
party were attacked by n heavy force of tho 
enemy under Gen. Anderson, supported by 
Wilcox's 18th division. Gapt. fiently, of 
the 3d Vermont, was in oharge of tho partv 
that reached the railroad, and he fell back 
slowly, while the skirmish line held the ene- 
my in cheek ; hut a body of tho enemy made 
a U vnk movement, expecting to turn the left 
fl mk of our line of battlo. They, however,* 
did not penetrate far onough, although they 
aurcetnlud in taking a largo number of our 
skirmishers prisoners, principally of tho 4th 
and 11th Vormont rcgiiueuts. 
•- —■ J ?_ J 
lliu vnuujjr luwrnuruo iviihuwcu u^mn 
attempted to break through the lino at *ov- 
oral points, but were met with such a heavy 
fire from our force* that thoy were driven 
buck with heavv loss. Thoy finally at dark 
guvo un the effort, and retroated across the 
railroad to the embankment, where thej took 
up an advantageous position. Our loaa wm 
very light in killed and wounded, while that 
of the enemy ia supposed to bo more than 
double that of ours. 
We lost quito a number of prisoners, but 
the figures cannot as yet bo correctly given. 
Tho railroad from City Point to Peters- 
burg is being put In order, and an ongino 
and cars are already procured to put on it as 
Boon aa it is in running condition. 
Supplies uro received at tho front regular* 
ly, and the troop* lack nothing in this rea- 
poet, but thoy auflbr somewhat from scarcity 
of water. 
New* York, Juno 20. 
Tho Ilerald's special dispatch from the 
Army of the Potomac, reports that (Jon. 
Polk's lato command from Johnston's army 
arrived at Petersburg last Saturday, the 18th. 
Tho division, joined to Hill's and Longstreot's 
corps, with Wise's brigade and Beauregard's 
forces from North and South Carolina, swell 
the rebel forces to considerable numbers. 
During the night of the 21st, Wilson's 
and Kautz's cavalry cut the Weldon Rail- 
road in two. 
The second corps was ordered to the front 
without regard to tho connection of tho 6th 
corps on tho loft, in order to devolopo tho 
rubel works. It was in this condition that 
thorebol Hill's oorpa pushed between our 
corns which finally rendered it necessary to 
withdraw our exposed flanks to fill up tho 
gap by a connection along tho line of on- 
trenchmenta in the rear. While thia was 
boing done the rebela captured aeveral hun- 
dred prisoners and four guns. Tho 2d and 
6th corps late in the evening recovered moat 
of tho ground lost. 
Col. Criffiin, of tho 6th Now Hampshire 
regiment, has been promoted to a Brigadier 
Generalship. 
Wasuixotow, June 27. 
Tho stoaroer Highland Light, (rum City 
Point at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, has 
arrived hore. She brings the 8th Ohio regi* 
ment, whoso term has expired. It numbers 
160 men. 
There has boon no very hoary fighting 
within the past few days, but skirminhing 
was kept up along the linos with cannonad* 
ing at times. 
Heavy firing was heard about fivo miles 
from Bermuda Hundreds on Saturday, where 
Gen. Butler is entrenching. 1'he rebels 
made an attack upon Butler's entrenchments, 
but did not succeed in effecting anything, 
and were driven off. 
On Saturday the rebels attackod Gen. 
Sheridan's roar, at Wilcox's Landing, and 
captured a few of his inon. A brigade of 
infantry was at onco dispatched to protect 
the rear and tho rebels wcro kept back, and 
Sheridan made for James river with his en* 
tire train. 
The railroad is advanced five miles from 
City Point towards Potenburg. 
Yesterday, just before tho Highland Light 
loft, heavv firing was heard iq.tbo direction 
of Petersburg. 
On Saturday night the rebels made an at- 
tack on our pickets at about tho centre of 
our line as they were being relievod, but were 
repulsed with little or no loss to our troops. 
On the heights beyond Petersburg the reb- 
els have an eighteen jcun batterry bearing 
upon tholxmtro of our lines in front of that 
place. This battenr h I boon very trouble* 
some, and ao far proved too heavy for any 
artillery we havo brought against it. 
Gen. Wilson has £ur.« on another cavalry 
expedition, and good news may be expoutod 
from him soon. 
A rebel captain and four privates oame in- 
to Butler's lines on Friday and took the oath 
of allcgianoe. 
There were 200 rebel prisoners at City 
Point yesterday morning. 
Tho Commercial's army letter of tlio 25th, 
states that Gen. Foster'a forco has probibly 
ere this attacked Chapin's Bluff, and pnrhaps 
captured it. This woold permit the erection 
of a strong Counter work to operate against 
Furt Darling. A heavy line of intrench* 
men to concentrating a sweeping fire on Dru- 
3' 
(i Bluff ia evidently the design of Gen. 
rant. 
N*w You, June 27. 
The World's dispatch says our foroes now 
permanently hold the Petersburg k Weldon 
railroad south. This was accomplished by 
the 6th oorps driving Hill's oorps back asv- 
eral miles. Other important movements are 
in progress. 
The World's dispatch Bays of Wednesday's 
fight:—The whole of Pieroe's brigade and 
part of another were captured. 
The Times' dispatch of the 24th says it 
has been learned this morning that Long- 
street's and HiU'a oorps are moving towards" 
Weldon. Beuutegard'a main army now 
oovers Petersburg, while Lee's foroes are 
moving to oar right. 
A rebel doctor says oar shslling of Peters- 
burg is very disastrous. The rebels are 
marching and ooonter-marohing to guard 
sgainst our attacks. 
The Tribune's army dispatch, dated Sator- 
day, says the rebels attacked Baldy Smith's 
position oo Friday. Some 400 rebels were 
allowed to rash into oar rifle pits wben a de- 
structive fire was opened on them, and they 
soon surrendered. Only 165 were unhurt, 
tbe remainder being killed or mortally wound- 
At 7 o'clock yesterday morning the reheU 
charged upon the 1st division of tbe 18th 
oorps, and were defeated with great laee. 
Our batteriee opened at food range on the 
charging partiee. About 400 of the charg- 
ing partr deeerted and came into our linai 
during the action. 
Bebal Attack and Bepu]£at Lafayette. 
> Cnattanoooa June 25. 
Yesterday morning a flag of truce wai 
sent into Lafayette in the name of Gen.*Pil* 
low, demanding the immediate surrender of 
the town, and threatening to burn il if the 
demand wae not complied with. 
The rebel*, 3,000 strong, had completely 
surrounded the town. On the refusal ol 
Col. Wilkins, ho bad only 400 men, the 
rebels advanced from all directions. At 9 
o'clock they occupied throe-fourths of the 
tow, when Col. Croxten, of the 4th !G>n- 
tucky, curno up und capturcd about seventy 
rebels. 
Col. Wilkin* lost about fiftjr killed and as 
many wounded. 
Pillow left 100 killed and wounded on the 
field. Col. Faulkner, of tho 7th Kentucky, 
was captured. 
Offloial Diapatcbea from Soo'y Stanton. 
Wasqixotok. June 28. 
To Maj. Gen. Dix: — A dispatch from 
Gen. Grant, dated yeeterdaj, 27th, 3 P. M., 
at his headquarters, reports no operations 
front except from our own guns, which fire 
into the bridge at Petersburg from a distance 
of 2,000 yards. 
The dispatch gives tho following intelli- 
gence from rebel papers: 
A Petersburg piper of the 25th states 
thnt Hunter is striking for Jackson River 
depot, about forty mile* north of Salem, 
and says that if he roaches Covington, which 
tnoy suppose he will do with most of his 
forces, but with loss of material, he will bo 
safe. 
The nam# pipor accusos Humor or destroy- 
ing it (Trent amount of private property und 
stalling a largo number ot hors», wagons 
und catilo. 
The sarao paper also says that Wilson de- 
stroyed a train of can loidod with cotton 
nnd furniture, bamed tho depot buildings, 
Ac., at Burkesville, and destroyed somo of 
tho track, and was pushing south. 
All tho railroads loading into Richmond 
are now desiroved, nnd somo of thorn badly. 
A dispatch from Oen. Shorumn, rewired 
this morning, reports that yesterday noon, 
Juno 27th, an unsuccessful attack was mado 
by our forccs on the enemy's position, which 
resulted in a loss to us of between 2,000 and 
3,000. Tho following particulars uro given: 
M Pursuant to my orders of the 24th, a 
diversion was made on each flank of the 
enemy, especially down the Sandtown Road. 
At 8 P. M. Oen. McPherson attnoked at tho 
southwost fnd of Kenraw, and Thomas at a 
point about a milo furthor south. At the 
same timo tho skirmishers and artillery along 
tho whole lino kept up a sharp flro. Neither 
attack succeeded, though both columns 
reachod tho enemy's works, which aro very 
strong. 
Geo. McPherson reports his loss at about 
500, and Tbomas 2,000. Tho loss is particu- 
larly hoavy in general and field officers. Qon. 
Hooker is reported to bo mortally wounded ; 
also Col. Dan McCook, commanding a brig- 
ade, Col. Rico, of the 57th Ohio, very seri- 
ously; Cols. Burshall, of the 40th Illinois, 
and Augustine, of tho 55th Illinois, aro 
killed. 
Oen. McPherson took 100 prisoners nnd 
Thomas about as many; but I do not sup* 
poso wo inflictod heavy loss upon tho enemy, 
as be kept close bobind his parapets. 
(Signed) E. M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
Wasiiinoton, June 28—4 P. M. 
To Mai. General Dix:—The following 
dispatch has jdst been received from Gen. 
Ilunter:— 
"I have the honor to report that our expe- 
dition has been extremely successful* inflict- 
ing great injury upon tho enoaiy, and victo- 
rious. 
Runing short of ammunition and finding 
it impowiblo to collect supplies while in the 
presence o( an enemy believed to he superior 
to our force in numbers, and constantly re- 
ceiving reinforcements from Richmond, and 
other points, I deemed it necessary to with- 
draw, and have succcodod in doing so, with- 
out verious lots, to this point where we have 
mot with abundant supplies of food. 
A detailed report of our operations will 
be forwarded immediately. 
The command is in oxcollent hoart and 
health, and roudy, after a few days rest, for 
service in any direction." 
(Signed) Edwin M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
fNSi Ike Arnr bsTtn Rleha«a4. 
Baltimore,-Juno 29. 
A prominent officer of the Christian Com- 
missi jn sends the following to tho editors of 
the American "I am just from the front 
this morning. Everything looks yi«ry well, 
and the troop* are in fiiie spirits. You may 
be assured or this, as I havo been in personal 
oontatft with hundrods. both in the reserve 
and in the riflo pits. I had an interview with 
Gen.'Grant on Monday afternoon. Hois 
confident of the result. He says there can 
bo-but one result—the defeat of the enemy, 
or the enemy's retreat from Petersburg, and 
then their oomplete ovorthrow. Extensive 
preparations ura in progress, and soon tho 
country will rooro loudly applaud the genius 
and executive ability of Grant and Meade. 
I was surprisai to And some of our Union 
men<dospondent when 1 arrived at Baltimore 
this morning. You can safoly assure your 
readers that there is no ocoaslon for it. 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
Spencer the murderer vu hang at Thomas- 
too on Friday. 
The 3tb regiment, numbering about 135 men, 
arrivedio Portland on Tuesday. 
It waa Geo. flarker, not Qeo. Hdt>ker. who 
wai mortally wounded in the recent attack by 
Oen. Sherman'* army. 
The Iowa Tribune, tbe leading German paper 
of Southern Iowa, repudiate! Fremont and 
raises the Lincoln and Johnson flag. 
A wag says that Fremont is trying to serrs 
the (Tnion party as bs serves bis hair—part it 
la the middle. 
II Is stated in a Washington dlspeteh that we 
have 90,00 rebel prisoners, of whom 2300 are 
offioers. 
A proposed alteration of tbe Constitution of 
the State ot Connecticut, so as to allow colored 
men to vote, has passsd tbe House of Repre- 
sentatives by 133 yeas to 74 nays. 
Fifty persons were killed and a great many 
wounded in a railroad aooldent near Beloid, C. 
E., on the Grand Trunk Bailway, last Wednes- 
day morning. 
Partial returns of the reoent election la Ne- 
braska ladleats that ths people are opposed to 
tbe adoption of a Bute Government at the 
present time. 
The principal speaker at the Fremont ratUU 
oat ion meeting at Cooper Institute, New York, 
Monday evening, was Dr. Orsetee A. Brown- 
son, who declared that he was ready to tots for 
Vallaodighasa or Fevaaado Wood to defoat Mr. 
Liooola. 
I General Sturgis is on trial by court-mart 111 
i at Memphis on ehargse growing oat of hifre- 
otnt defMt by Forrest. 
I 
The Conventional Contention of Maryland, 
i assembled at Baltimore last week, by a Tola of 
33 to 27, passed an article abolishing slavery. 
The Lawrenoe Journal, a well-known Demo- 
cratio paper, published at New Caetle, Law- 
renoeooanty, Peun., bu abandoned the Dem- 
ooratio party, and hoisted to the mast bead the 
namee of Lincoln and Johnson. 
Wa are glad to eee_ that oar reported loee la 
the late ansnocessfal attack of Hherman, Is ma. 
terially reduced. The Medioal Director of Oen. 
Sherman's army telegraphs that our entire loee 
will not exceed 1,900. 
A terrible droatb Is prevailing in Texaa. The 
praries are abeolutely so parched that the earth 
Is cracked into Assures, rendering it basardoas 
to journey on horseback by night. CaUle are 
(lying there by the thousands. 
The rebel prisoners whom we captured at 
Dallas say that "U was useless to compete with 
Sherman, for he mounted a stump, and io a 
stentorian Toioe gave the following order, whleh 
was implioitry obeyed: 'Attention, Wortdt By 
Nations into line!'" 
Henry Homsn, about 10 years of age. and 
1 son ot John Homan, Esq.. of the Maine Farm- 
er, was drowned last week while bathing in the 
1 
Kennebeo with some of bis schoolmatce. We 
( tendei our sympathiee to Bro. Iloman la his 
severe aSotlonr 
The Herald's Fortrees Monroe correspondent 
writing on the 24th says news from Oen. Palm- 
| er's expedition into North Carolina to destroy 
theJVilmington and North Carolina IL R., it 
| represented as unlooked for success. The eon• 
, mand destroyed the road and an immense quan- 
tity of Government stores, capturoJ a large 
number of prisoners and inflicting much other 
damage. The country la stripped of white 
I male Inhabitants. 
Congress hu repealed the 9300 commutation 
clause, and the bill provide* that the President 
ahall give sixty days notice of a draft, daring 
which time volunteers,—to be paid one, two or 
three hundred dollars bounty, according aa 
they enlist for oue, two or three years,—may 
be accepted. The Executive of any State may 
recruit In insurgent Sutes. The Preeident may 
order a draft tor one year in all towns which 
| have not filled their quotas at the expiration of 
i thf sixty days. 
[ Reoruitlng of colored troops will take placa 
: In the 8iate of Kentucky as rapidly as possible, 
1 and one or more officers will be placed in each 
1 county to receive the able bodied colored men 
as tbey present themselves, or are delivered by 
their owners. The Unconditional Union men 
, will, it is believed, cheerfully bring forward 
their slaves, to assist in crushing the Rebellion, 
and if others do not, it makes no difference, aa 
all who present themselves for enlistment will 
be received and enlisted into the service of tba 
United States. So reads the published order of 
den. Thomas. # 
8rRAOci k Buncqakd's Mimrnuaa. — Wa 
took a peep into Lancaster Hall last evening, 
and found it well filled with an appreciating 
audience. We advise all lovers of pood muslo 
and plenty of fun to attend this evening and 
rub out a few creases of old can.—Portland 
Prut. 
This splendid minstrel troupe, which has 
been performing for the last three months in 
Portland, will appear at City Hall this evening. 
They ootne very highly recommended. 
£7*Mrs. L. A. Foss employs none but tba* 
best and most tasty milliners to b* (bund. Sea 
her advertisement in this paper. 
Brighton Cnttlo Market. 
Wkdkmpat, June 39. 
At market—Cattle 1144 i Sheep and Lambs 'J637 | 
Bwlne lijO. 
Prices—.Warlttlttef-Extr*, |l300a 13 fto « flrat 
quality.l3 00el300| second.11 0>alI60i tliinl.lO Jim 
1073 pr 100 lha.,<tbe total weight of hides, tallow 
and nreasod Beef. 
I Hit*—II a -« per lb. 
Tallow— Ka—<s per lb. 
Shrrp Skint—$3 Ma 4.SO. 
Sieareil Sheep Skim—M n COo. 
Coif Skioi—liaUa. prlh. 
Storei—Yearling* $Uu to U) | two jm. old, 00 « OOf 
tbree yr». old, 00 a 00. 
H'orkmy Oj»n—fouo, 000, 00, 000. Few at mar- 
ket. 
Milek Coim.—|33« 63| aitra, 70a 100; the prleesof 
Milob Cows depend altogettiar upoo tbe fanoy of 
the purahaaer. 
Sheep and Lamhi—I'rloef, Sheared Hlieep I to it* 
per lb. Wool Sheep 0 to loo. Lauibs |4 jO to • W 
per head. 
Swim—Wholesale 91 to lOo per lb.; retail 10 to 
lie. Spring Pint— wholesale 13 to I3|et retail 14 
tol&e|Hirlb Fat Hogs— III to Hooper lb. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Professional Notloo. 
The unprecedented sueoeas that haa attended Dr. 
MORSE'S treatment (by Inhalation) tor aflbetlona 
ol the Head, Throat ana Luuga, haa eauae<l aueh an 
increase of professional builueat at hia home, that 
he was obllgod to dlaoontlnue lata regular rlslts at 
Saco and Diddeford. lie will be happy to wait on 
any cf hla old friends. and all othera who may w'sh 
to oonsult him, at hla resldenoeoorner Smith and 
Concrete streets, Portland, where he may be found 
at all times. 
Entrance So. 3 Smith street 3S—lyr 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY f 
Sin JAM EH CLARKE** 
Celebrated Female t9illn J 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J Clarke, X. 
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Qaeea. 
This #ell known medlelne la no Imposition, bat* 
sni* and safe remedy for Female IMOMltieeand 
Obstructions from any eanse whatever» and. altho' 
a powerful remedy. It oontalns nothing hurtful to 
the eonsUtullon. 
TO NAKMKD LADIES 
It ta peculiarly suited. It will, la * short time, 
bring on tbo monthly period with regularity. 
In all mm of Nerrous and ftpinul Affections, 
Pain In the lUck and Limbs, Fatigue on alight e*. 
anion, Palpitation of tha Heart, llyateriea. and 
White*, PHIa will efleet a eurt wbeu all othar 
wcana hare failed; and, althou*b a powerful i 
djr, do not contain Iron, ealonal, antlaoojr, or 
anything hurtful to tha oonatUutlon. 
Pull direetlous In tha pamphlet around 0Mb 
package, which should be carefully preeorrod. 
Por roll partlealara. gat a pamphlet. free, of tha 
H* D—|l and I poatage atampa aaaloaad to any 
authorlMd agent, will laaura a bottle coatalalug 
over GO pills, by return mall. Hold by all 1>TU0» 
gists- JOB MOSBrt. U7 Cortland t at. N.Y. 
ylO Kola United btatet AguuU 
DR. TOBUI' 
VENETIAN IlORftE LINIMENT, 
Pint bottle* at U oenta, for tha aura oMaraeuea*. 
vcratoliea, wind caiU,apnUaa, bra Uea, apl tola. cute, 
aollc, allpplag atlde, orar beating, aora throat, null 
In the foot *"■ It 'a warranted Cheaper and batter 
t*ttm any ether article erer offered tothe pjblio. 
Thouauuda of annual* hare been cured af the aolta 
and orar heeling by thla Liniment | und huadrcdi 
that were crippled and lame bare been reatorad to 
their former rigor. It U oaed by all tha Ant bona* 
men throunhout tbeMtatea. Ordersuroeooatantly 
reaelred ftu« the lacing BUbles of Kngiaad for 
fraah auppllea of thla Inraluable arttala. Orar 
j vjo teati menials hare been raoelred. Racnam i*r, 
M eenta laid out In time may aura the Ilia of row 
horse. 
Price29and Mounts a bottle. Sold by all druff 
glat*. OOoe. fig Cortlaadt at. New York. ImstT 
Aa Imperial Crowa 
la a mere bauble, but tha cao w* or wurrr uaai 
ferrad on tha baud which nature huauegiaalud la 
embelllah, or Ume baa roboed of 1U uullru baa, bjr 
Crlalaiar*'* If air Dyal _ 
'■ss.i'tna.^'gaar^ 
ureparatlona, that prumlaa much and perform noth. 
Id*. fUndi 
OJUaTAOOKOm baib phbsbrvative, 
u ruluublaadjuoet to tha Dra Indreeslnjaadpro. 
» 
LOCAL * OOUHTTINTELLIOfcHOE. 
Wa learn that ths 8aeo Ooum U toon to bs 
r«op«Md by Mr Lord, who relinquished it but 
ft few months tine*. 
A Ttrj heavy thunder etorm of rain and hail 
■wept over Limerick, Liming ton, Cornish and 
8undiah, early Monday morning, aa we learn 
from the Portland Courier. 
* The contribution In the ehurch of the 2d 
Pariah (Unitarian), Saco, on Sunday last, in 
behalfof the Soldiers' Aid Association, amount- 
ad to tip goodly sum ot sixty dollars. 
One of the unoocupied buildings over in 
BomesvtUs, Saco, and formerly used aa a ahoe 
manufactory, was destroyed by an inccndlary 
fire on Tuesday night Insured. 
Biddeford has had. the ill luck to be hum- 
bugged twice by circuses. The first was Wheel* 
er A Co.'s circus, which broke up in a row 
about 9 o'clock ; and the other was Sltymaker 
A Nichols' eireus, which performed here Mon- 
day night. The "dog show" was good, the 
acrostic performances barely passable, and the 
remainder was "beastly intellectual " 
ft* Editou On Monday evening, 20th 
inst., it was ray privilege to attend at the house 
ot Hon K II Banks, of this city, one of those 
rare fretivitiee entitled "gulden weddings." 
Though by the nature of the case a private fee- 
tival, the intereet of the occasion transcends 
the limits of the eircle immediately connected 
with it. and your renders generally will. ( «ra 
oonfi<lent, agree with me in thinking it deeerv- 
tag of publio record. 
On the l^thoi jane, isn.ourwonny inrnm 
Jidim and Mary Atkinson were "joined in holy 
matrimony," in Mollis, by 'Squire Vaughan, 
•James being then 31 and Mary 19 year* of aire. 
Both wens born in Hollia. They went to the 
Mme echool and crew up together in their na 
five town. About twenty years ago they r»- 
moved from Hollin to Saco. For the last four 
yearn they have resided in this city with their 
•on.indaw Mr. Banks. No events of ad nspio- 
uous public character have marked their quiet 
Crsonal career ; 
but the thought must nave 
iprtssed it«elf upon one entering the brilliant. 
ly illuminated parlor* of Mr. Btnks on Mon* 
day evening, that the parent* of thoe* rooma 
fall of persons have had an experience of life 
•uch as f»Us not to the lot of many. There 
were five *>ns with their wives and four daugh- 
ters with their huxbanda; and sitting with maid- 
enly gnu-e, or flitting with birdlike activity 
fr.un room to room, or shining in mother*' 
arms— genu in the coronet of beauty—were 
other sixteen grandchildren, besides the wife of 
A grandchild, and one great-gmndcbild. One 
daughter with her husband was alweut in Ken- 
tucky, and another daughter was prevented by- 
recent domestic bereavement from being pres- 
ent. Tnree children dwell al>ove. 
It was from the beginning such a scene as it 
doe* one's heart good to lt>ok upon Throe 
brothers and sisters had come together from a 
distance and fruui neighborng towns, to meet 
their venerated and beloved parents. As the 
venerable couple sat before us upon the sofa, 
their bright and happy faces reflecting the light 
that beamed from scores of illumined counte 
nances around them, it was dithcult from the 
•youthfulness of their looks to realise that h »lf n 
century hail elapsed since their nuptial km I 
was ti«*i. Their children evinced cordial ap- 
¥reciation of the privilege they 
were enjoying, 
hey w re evidently not insensible of the fact 
that it must needs be of infrequent occurrence 
that both parents are spared to celebrate thr 
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage, and still 
more so tnat eleven children survive and nine 
with their wives or husbands, and children, arc 
allowed to come together with one heart and 
mind in grateful honor of the event The glad, 
ftome. glowiug goodhe'rtediics* that was uiaui< 
fest in the intercourse of the emiiug, wsss 
pleasing illustration of the strong bond of sf. 
frctionate personal attachment for which thU 
family circle baa been remarkable. 
Alter an hour of agreeable general conver«a 
tion, in which the honored bride sud bride 
groom took their full part with no lees urnce. 
or vigor ot voice and heart, than is common at 
the lint wedding ceremony, their Pastor, pres- 
ent b'y invitation and as he is wont to claim by 
membership of the families of his people, wai 
asked to say a few words appropriate to the oc- 
casion. At the conclusion of his remarks all 
withdrew to an adjoining room, where a table 
had been pleutiiully and elegantly spread with 
every mauncr of good thing harmouiou* with 
the joyous hour—each afterwards receiving a 
generous slice of wedding cake to take home in 
memory of the ancient time, and which in |>oint 
of richness the original could Canity have <>x- 
eelled. "Father and mother" were then feel- 
lngly addressed by one of the children, in s 
strain that moistened the parental eyes, and 
touched many a heart of the attentive company. 
At the conclusion of his earnest words, th< 
speaker advanced and takiug each ot his hon- 
ored parents by the band, left a filial toker 
which though invisible was understood »o be o 
substance suited to the occasion. This seemed 
to be the signal for a general movement of th« 
same sort throughout the room. There wer* 
sot many words, but there was an eloquence it: 
those acta of love as of the "golden-mouthed" 
orator of old. As with smiling fkee each oam« 
lovingly forward to place some offering of af 
fee«ion in the hinds of the venerable pair, il 
was evident their hearts were too full for utter 
•nee. It was a scene none who witnessed it wil 
forget. The children and children's childrer 
Joined then their voices around the piano, an 
the remainder of the evening was spent ir 
pleasant songs and the interchange of frienJI) 
sentiments.. So passed the "golden wedding." 
Space will not admit of even the attempt to 
enumerate the events of public moment thil 
have traspired since the welding of June, 1814. 
The great thought uppermost with the peopli 
then was the war th»t had rsachsd at that tim< 
its height. It is a circumstance that must seem 
to our friends remarkable that they should 
have oome to their golden wedding with the 
same awful sounds filling upon their ears thai 
so appalled them at the beginning. But m 
then there was a light that cheered*and a bea- 
con of hope that guided them amidst the dark- 
ness of the times, so now in the midst ot thil 
fleroe and most terrible strife, there is % peac< 
within and a cheerful trust in the good God an< 
Father of ut all that point them and us to th< 
fondly gathering that shall be, in which alum 
our earthly hopes can have thsir complete ful- 
filment. 
It would be scarcely deemed akin<ln«»eii to nni 
friend* to with their stay on e*rth piolonired U 
the next crent cycle of married life, the "div 
mood wedding," but we will pray for them th ii 
they niiy in sube«%03e, if not in form, enjoy 
•Tea this Increase of peace and joy together. 
•Ml hand In hand their journey thro', 
Meeli pilgrim* mar they go | 
Mingling their Joys u helpers trwe. 
And sharing every woe. 
In talth and trust and heart the Mae, 
Tbe kuae their hoiae atate 
Mav each In each still feed the (Uao 
of pure and holy love 
* 
We are surprised that this city h*a not % tin 
gle sworn surveyor of wood. It is cul|»«bl< 
negligence that we have not a half a dosen sucl 
officer*. 
A correspondent informs us that Inquiria 
were resently addreeead to the otfljers of thi 
Kittery Navy Yard as to tha length of time re 
quired to build three gunboats like those not 
apoa tha stocks We are glad to learn that or 
ders have beea received to com men oe work up 
oa three large steamers aa soon as possible. 
Friday eve a female infant was found It 
tha yard of 8. A. Hubbard of North Berwick, 
Tha selectmen have offered 930, reward for iht 
detection of the person leaving there. 
^ Tht Jotere of tha drama will not forgel that J. C. Myers, leasee sad manager of tb< 
Portland Theatre, will visit this place Monday 
evening with bin popular Dramatic Company, 
when will be pl*)*d the craud patriotic dram* 
of the "Dawn or Freedom," concluding with 
tbe side splitting fhroe of "Three Fast Women.' 
Mr. Myers baa visited tbia place before, and b 
a favorite with the pahllo. 
Bra&'a Sissca WLie—We have examined 
a specimen of the Sambnci wine of Mr. Alfred 
8peer, referred to by a correspondent of Um 
Jmtrieam Bamtut. and have no doebt it b «1m 
uaadultarated juice of the Portugal grape. Wt 
should Jadge from ita taste and appearance 
that it la oertaialy valuable aa a oommnnioi 
wine aad aa a tooie for weakly persona. It hat 
tha renomm—datlua of some of the first phy- 
la this eoaatry aa veU aa lwop»- 
IfuiisflM Mar. 
Tbobxdikb, Ml. April», 1*3. 
I>m Bib, a lady at my aeqaalntanee «u 
troubled with MTin tttMki of alek headache fur 
a number of mri, Bad eould liel 10 nll«f anMI 
she tried L. K. AT WOOD'S BITTERS. which effect- 
ed a permanent cure bjr the uae of one bottle. 
Mr .laughter wm troubled wltn attack* of severe 
headache, and vomiting, arlalng from derangement 
or the stomach, which lure been cured by the use 
oT theee Bitters, and I have inyaeir bean troubled 
with riyspepela, whioh liu already been relieved 
by thl« Invaluable remedy. 1 always keep It on 
hand, ae 1 believe It to be a iptady cure for all de- 
rang* uienta ot the atomach and liver, and lor fe- 
male complaint* when arising from debility or the 
dige«tivecrgaua. 
Youra truly, CHAS. WHITNEY. 
ttricarr af Caanltrfritt and bailtmitaliont mi Ik 
tkt iomi sly/a. »eff/* and teett af u htek art 
iifnrd ••M." r. intltaJ e/ L. >*. Jtmood Tkt ytnu- 
tee i* «i >/ntd L T. A two I. uU at a ttftyuardafuntt 
im/mi(m* krnrt an urBA LAHKL, c*n nt erti'jntd U. 
U HAT. fort land. Mr .talt htntral Agrnt. 
Far tali »jr rttftrtablt dtalrrt i* m.dift*, gtntr. 
ally. Price 3» cenU. 
BCT "L. P." ATWOOD'B AXD TAKB .10 0TBBB.6IU2.' 
8. T.-1860.-X. 
Pereona of aedentary hablta troubled with weak- 
neaa. laasltude, palpitation ol the heart, lack pf ap- 
petite, distreas after eating, torpid llrer, oonatlpa- 
tlon, Ac., deaerre to auffer lr Ihey will not try the 
celebrated 
PLANTATION BITTERS, 
which are now recommended by the hlgheat medi- 
cal authorities, and warranted to produoean immt- 
dutt beneficial effect. They are eiceedingly agree- 
able, perfectly pure, and must superoede all other 
tonloa where a heathy, gentle stimulant ta required. 
They purify, atrength«n and Invlgorata. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They are an antldo'e to change or water ana a let. 
They evereumeeOfcotaof dissipation A late hour*. 
Thay strengthen the system and enliven rheinlml. 
They prevent inlasrnatio and Intermittent fevi-rs. 
They purify the breath A acidity of the stomach. 
They oure l>vsp»psla aud Constipation. 
They cur* Diarrhea* and Cholera Morbus. 
They afire Liver Complaint A XervousHeadache 
They make the weuk strong, the laAguid brll 
lUnl. and are exhausted nature** great rentorer. 
They a re coin posed of the celebrated Call my a hark, 
winter-green, s**safra*, routi and herb*, all pre- 
served In perfectly pure St. Croix ruin. For par 
tleulai i, see circular* aud testimonials around each 
bottle. 
Deware of Impostor*. Examine each bottle. See 
that it hai our private V. 8. Stamp unmutllated 
over the cork, with plantation scene, and our sig- 
nature on a Ane steel pi%t«» side label. See that our 
bottle l« not rettlled with spurious and deleterious 
•tuff. Any person pretending to sell Plantation 
Bitter* by the gallon or in bulk. Is au Impostor. 
Any person imitating this bottle, or selling any 
other material therein, whether c.ilied Plantation 
Hitters or not, Is a criminal under the U S. Law, 
and will he *o prosecuted by us. We alret<1v hare 
our eye on seteral parties re-Alllag our bottles, Ac. 
who will succeed Tu gettiiu ihom>«lve* Into close 
quarters. The demand Tor Drake's Plantation Oit 
ter< from ladles, clergymen, merchants, 4c.. Is In. 
credible. The simple trial of a bottle li the evi- 
dence we present of their worth and superiority. 
They are sold by all respectable druggists, grocer*, 
physlclaiu, hotels.saloouv.teamiHiats and country 
stores. P. II. DKAKK X CO.. 
lytf aoJ liroadway, N. T. 
IMPORTANT TO FEHALES. 
Dr. Che^nunn's Pills. 
The combination of Ingredients In these Fills Is 
the result of a lung and extensive practice. They 
are mild In their operation, aud certain in correct- 
ing all Irregularities, Painful Menstruations, re 
rnoviug all obst.*uctlons, whether from cold or oth- 
erwise, headache, pala In the side, palpitation of 
the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, 
fatigue, pain In the back and limbs. <lo., disturbed 
sleep, which arise fr> ui interruption of nature. 
Dr. CbrrwutNi'i I'ill* was the commence- 
rneut of a new era In the treatment of those irreg- 
ularities and ohstroetions which have consigned *o 
many to a pr*mati.rt gr<* t. No female can enjoy 
good health unless she is regular,and whenever an 
obstruction takes plaoe the general health begins 
todecllue. 
Ur» ( hmrwiin fine arc mo ainsi eun»u- 
■1 remedy ever known (br *11 complaints peculiar 
to Vtmmli*. To all classes they are Invaluable, <*• 
during, with cerium p, ^«rtWi(W rtguhxritp. They 
• re known to thousands, who have used them at 
different period#, throughout the country, haviug 
the aanction of some of the most eminent Phpti 
eimmt in JmtrKii. 
Explicit directions, stating when they ihould not 
t»e used, with each box—Uie Price Oue Dollar per 
Box. containing fToin 90 to 60 Pill*. 
Pills »*nt hj niii/,promptly, by remitting to the 
Proprietor*. S..IJ by Druggists generally. 
llLTt'lllNliS A IIILLYER, Proprietor!, 
81 Cedar street, New Vork. 
II. II. Iiay A Co. Portland ; A. Sawyer, Bidde 
lord, and S. 8. Mitchell, Saco, Agents. lyNl 
A CnrtI to Inrtillda. 
A Clergyman, while residing In 8->uth Amerioa 
at a wi»«sionary, discovered a safe and simple rem- 
edy lor the euro of Nervous Weakne**, Early He- 
cay, Diseases of the Urln*ry and Seminal Organs, 
and the whole tra.n of disorders brought on by 
baneful and viclou* haMts Ureal numbers hare 
been already cured by this noble remedy. Prompt, 
ed by a d. -i're t<> benefit the afflicted and uufbrtu- 
nate, I will solid the recipe for or*paringand usiai; 
this medlolne, In a sealed envelope, to any one who 
Colgate's Honoy Soap. 
This celebrate^ Twite i Seep. In such universal 
deuund, Is made frvni the ct»«lcrei materials, li 
wild and eusellleat In Its nature, frairaallr 
•eraled, and extremely kferlrlsl In it* action 
upon the skin. Forsale by all Druggtstsand Fancy 
ii«ods Dealers. Iy6 
needs It, Free of Ckarjt, 
Address, 
St 
3m* 17 
JOSEPH T. INMAN, 
Utlou D. Bible House. 
New Vork City. 
MA.RRI A.GES. 
In Eist Button, M »y 24, Mr Dexter Jack ol 
E*»t Boston, and Miss Louisa 0 Graves of thu 
oity. 
At Kittery Sitjt Yard, June IS. by Rot L 
Phillips, Mr J trots 0. Trefethen (IT. S. Hospi- 
Ul Steward) and Miss lnWli Kimball. 
In Roibury, June 1*2, Fernald E. Ham ol 
Sbapleigh, and Miss Megar Drinkwater of K. 
DEATHS. 
Notices of deaths. not exoeadlng til lines 
inserted free; thoae above that nuinbvr will bi 
eltarged r«;aUr advertising rates. 
In this city, June 10, Mr George S Jenkins, 
23 yra 10 m«e. 
In this city. June 23, Theresa M., daughter 
of Win. Ilodgdon of Boothb«y, 17 yrs8 mos 
In this city. June 24, of cholera infantum, 
In E»telle, daughter of Nathaniel L. and Aoni 
B. Iloyt, llanos. 
la this cit;, June 20, Ida May, daughter ol 
Thomas and tliiabrth Craig, i yra 10 uioa 4 
da vs. 
In Saoo, June 15, Melville, too of Daniel 
Dearborn. 8 yra. 
In Saco. June 17, Mr David Young. 4* yra. 
In Saco, Juua 20, Elate D., wife of Samuel 
Tosrle. 32 yrn. 
In Kittery. Jan* 12, tnhnt daughter of Mn 
Susan and Deaoon Richard Williams, 4 weeks. 
In Cheetrrville, Va., May 20, Atvah J., Co. I. 
8th Me., ton of Atvah and Elisabeth Townsend 
of Lyman, 22 >rs 9 mos 'JO days. 
THEATRE, 
CITY HALL, BIDDEFORD, 
Monday Evening, July 4 
Uraad perfbrmaaoe by 
J. C. MTERT DRAMATIC COMPANY. JB 
TWO 0000 PIECES. 
Admiwion 26 Qenti > Qnlliy 0<n to. 
Wanted Immediately, 
lo.asajy# s'ssissa.irja the highest cash pries will b«j*id 
UAAC BRACKKTT A GO 
BMdafcrd.Jnl7l.iaM. Sr 
Letters Remaining Unclaimed 
N the Post Office at Uiddeiord, Stale of Main*, 
tha 30lh day or Jane, 1864. 
Andrew-. George H—2 Martin Augusta 
I 
Atari!! Maria 
U-ihb Ellen P 
linker Catherine 
Btrry Lizzie 
lleumjti Ellen M 
Boothby Hattie 
Buothby Hannah 
B ibb Ida 
lirennac Mary—3 
Biroard Robert 
Brown Ivra 
Bradbury Wm F 
Cook A iter 
Clutf Kau L 
Clark Fred Mm tar 
Clark Elisabeth 
Center Juhn E 
Callnghan Michael 
Culleuar Mary 
Cleaves J. T. 
Durgin Caaanda 
Freemont Jennie E 
Fowler Samuel Mn 
Goodwin Elisha 
Green Fanny R 
Gerry Eli 
Gowen W J 
Ho lsi'loii Abby 
ifill Martha 
Harris* Mattie P 
Hooper Maria 
H««e Thomis 
Ktiley Charles 
Keot Kate 
Joy Elittbeth—3 
Kcniston Fattier J 
Little;.old Mary R— 2 
Leary Sarah J 
Lane Lenora 
Malreoy Abagail 
McDonald Betaey 
Marshall Vrenia B 
Mitchell Henry 0 M-« 
Moore Jeremiah 11 Mrs 
MoKenney Levi F 
Melntire Lucy J 
Maxfleld Lydia E 
McLeeae 3»rah 
Moulton Sarah J 
Merrey Samuel 
Nickofa Alfred R 
Naaon Fannie C 
Norton Emma E 
Norton Nellie A 
Paine Aroline 
Prettiest Union Girl at 
Biddeford 
Parker Liizie 
Patterson George W 
Smith Adelia 
Stapes Ellen 
Sloman Iaabel C 
Staplea L 0 
Stevens Martha J 
Sanborn Rose E 
Smith Susan 
Small Sarah E 
Tibbitta Charles II 
Trim Frank 
Tliuratoo Hannah J 
Wit ham Betaey 
M iles B F 
Wyinan Emma 
Watlerhouae J FB 
Whitehuuae Wm 
Yeaton Mary E 
York Georgia W 
To obtain anV of these letters, the applicant 
piuti call for "anTKRTiscD lkttchb. icive the date 
of t'lin list, and par one eenl fur advertising. 
ry If not called tor within o*a moxtu. they 
will ue sent to tho Dead Lotter Office. 
CAROLINK P. COWAN. P. M. 
V JS K IN LiL,A.. 
Warranted to make the 
SOLTC3 OP BOOTS AND 8HOE8 
Water and dampness proof, and wear one* 
third longer 
"TJ'ERNATELI.A. (pronounced Ver-n»-t«Mar) Is* 
» preparation from Copper, having no urease 
Linseed oil, or anv thlnirof the kind, and when the 
solo* are onoe saturated with It, water can no more 
nt through them thao through Jon per 1tse>l. 
Frier If3 O11N per llolilr, 
at retail everywhere. 
Rut Its coat to tho purchaser I* really sorniso, 
as It makes the sole* wear enuuih longer to more 
than pay for it, leaving ad a net gain the making 
of them Water and Dampness Proof, and tho p'ej. 
ervation thereby of that priceless gem, the hcaltn. 
IjADEES, read this. 
SAVE YOUR HEALTH. 
Use Vernatolla on the Soles of your Shoea. It 
make* theuf water pr»of and thereby protects vour 
feet from <1 .«mpiies«, fur tho icround Is always more 
or le*s moist, either from mlii or tho morning and 
evening Uew. 
At Wholesale i* Roito.x it 
GC > C GOODWIN & CO.. 3S Hnnorer street. 
8 M CO LCD til) A CO., 80 Hanover street, 
M. 8. DV KR £ CO 2*i Treinont street. 
CARTER, IU'*T A CO,43 Hanover street. 
And Wholesale Drur^lsts generally. Also, by all 
tho Principal Dealers In Boots and Shoes. 
At WitoLKftALR it Portland ar 
J W. PERKINS A (-0., S3 Commercial street, 
and others. 
Manufactured In tho Chemloal Department of 
the Cahoou .Manufacturing Com pan v. 
WYMAN t TYLER, Agents, 
7m27 * bi Water street, Boston 
Sheriff's Safe. 
TAKEN on execution, against Jo«j1 I. Robertssnd Jotham Perkins.•nil will be sold at nuctlon In 
front of the lllddelord ilou(« In lliddeford, lu the 
County of Vork, on the l'2th day of August, A.I). 
ISCt. ut 2 o'clock in the afternoon, all the right in 
equity which tho MM Perkins and Rolterts, or ei- 
ther of theui. had on the iuth day of September. 
1) ISfV>,to redeem from mortgage the following re* 
al estate situate in said Diddclord, to wit: a cer- 
tain lot of land, with tho building thereon, altu 
ate near King'* Corner, In said Riddelord,being lot 
No. 1 a* marked out on a plan of the Josiah Stimp 
•on estate drawn by Tristram Jordan. Jr., dated 
.May llth, ISII, beginning on the Northwest oorner 
of lot N». 2 on said plan, and running Westerly bv 
a two and one half rod road laid out on said pl n 
T>ur rods, to the Southwest corner of lot No. 7 on 
said plan t thence Northeasterly by said lot No. 7 
Ave ro<ls, to the North-westerly corncr of lot No. 4 
on aaid plan, thence South east >rly by said lot 
No 4 lour rods, to lot No. 'J thence South* 
westerly by said lot No. 2 to the plnco besiun at, 
five rod's, ami the same conveyed to saM I'erkins 
by Klisha Stevenson by hit deed dated April 8, A. 
1). 1*13. 
Also, several lota of land In said Mddefbrd con- 
veyed by said Perkins In foe and In mortgage to 
Stephen Everett and II. B. Cutter, by deed bearing 
dato January 2.">, 1*52, and rec« rded In Vork Coun- 
ty llegis«ry of Deeds in Rook J7f> page Si, to which 
reference can be had for description. 
Also, oertiln parcels or lots of land In aaid Did 
deford, and tho same conveyed by Joel l<. Roberts 
to said Everett and Cutter,by mortgage deed dated 
January 2\l«i2, and recorded in Vork County Reg- 
istry of Deeds, In Book 276, page ■><, to whloh refer- 
ence can be bad fbe description. 
Also, a lot of laud, with a steam grist-mill there- 
on, in said lliddeford, bounded South-westerly by 
Llucoln street. South easterly by laud of Saco Wa- 
ter Power Company,and North ea«terlyand North- 
westerly bv land of Denjamlu .Mother aud Luke 
Hill, late of said Uiddeforu, deceased. 
AUIJA1I TARUOX, Deputy Sheriff 
Uuldefurd, Juno JO, 1861. 27 
~~SherifP8~Safe~ 
TAKEN on execution, against Jotham Perkins and Joel L. Roberta of liiddofosd, lu the County 
of Vork, aud will be sold at publln auction, on the 
twelfth Jay of August, A. D. Idol, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon. In front of the lliddeford House In 
lliddeford, lu the County of Vork, all tho right In 
equity which the aaid Jotham Perkins, of said Did- 
dei'ord. has or had on tho 2-Vh d «y of August. A. D 
Ibti-i, to rudeem from mortgage the billowing do 
sorifioil real estate sltuatea In said lliddeford, to 
wit a certain lot of land with tho hulldliws there- 
on. bouude<t Southerly by South street. Easterly 
by land formerly of tho Saoo Water Power Compa- 
ny, and Westerly bv a reserved fifteen loot pasatge 
way, tho lot boing forty feet wide on South street, 
autl extending Northerly therefrom holding the 
same width, seventy-three feet, and the aarne con- 
voyed to said Perkins by Asa Wentworth 
Also, a tot and buildings thereon, situate on the 
South-easterly side of Main streot, In aaid Oiddo 
lord, and bounded North-westerly by uId street, 
and North-easterly, South-easterly and South- 
westerly by laud of Uonjatnln Moshor and Luko 
Hill, late of said lliddeford, rieoeaied 
Also, a lot ot land, with the buildings thereon, 
bounded South easterly by tho lot on which said 
Perkins lived January 27. Is62, North-easterly by 
lot of Jataes Kolley, North westerly by land of 
Daniel Davis, and South-westerly by a reserved 
street running from Main street between Mid lot 
and lot of Nathan Chadwtck. said lot l>«lng four 
rods wide on said resorted street. Mi extending 
tour and one-ball rods North-westerly theretrom. 
Alao, all tho rght In equity which the aaid Jool 
L. Roberts has or had on said 25th day of August, 
A.D x> j. to redeem tho North-easterly half of the 
building situated on the North-westerly side of 
Main street, in laid lliddeford, ereoted by Thomas 
M. Colo and said Roberts on land belonging to Ma- 
ry Merrill, wifoof Samuel S-MertllL together with 
tlie lutorest of said Roberts in tho land under tbt 
•amo, f»y virtue of a lesao from said Mary Morrill, 
Also, the lot and buildings thereou. where the 
said Roo«ru bow Uvea. In aaid Dlddeford, on tha 
coruer of Main and Thornton streets, extending 
sixty feet on Main street and uoe hundred and three 
feet ou Thornton street. 
a»u, a iui ui lauu uonuMmng i«T«nieeo ncres, 
tn>>rw or lets, and bounded south-westerly by tb« 
A iir.'.l f.- i.i. Southeasterly by land of Trl»traui 
Hooper >nrtb-easterly i>>- land formerly of J^toph 
1K..I v.rn. u : .N rlh-westerly fty Uud lately O00U- 
pied by Jobn Uonlon, deceased. • 
Al«>, all ili« ri^ht in vquity whloh the Mid Per 
kins ami H ■ oits invo or uad oo the * »id Uih day 
of August, A l>. 14*4. to re>le«iu a certain lot of 
land situated In Mid Uiddeiord.wltnthestMm utlll 
built by ibem tbervon, Mid lot being bounded 
ttoutb«westerly by Lincoln street, South easterly 
by land of tbe Saoo Water fower Compauy, and 
Nortfi-eesi.rly and .North-aetierly by |«u of Ben- 
jamin Moslier and Luke 11111, lata of Mid Bl<ide 
ford, dm* «ed, and being fifty feet on Ltnooln street 
and extending North-outer ly therefrom anontone 
bundled and four feet, together with Mid stMia 
mill, itetio engine and boiler, uilll sUmee. bolts, 
machinery, gear and apparatus belonging to t&14 
mill. AUUAI1 TAHttUX. 
27 Deputy bherlit 
line 
tiled I 
NOTICE la hereby pren that toe subscriber baa been appointed Adialulstrator ol the eaUte of 
Nancy D. Uerrj, late or South Bolton, 
to the Commonwealth of MauaehOMtU, and haa 
taken upon blmeelf that trust by giving boodi •• 
the law direets. All persona baring demands 
against Mid estate, are requested to exhibit the 
\ and all pereooa lodeuted to Mid eatate, are 
[ upon to make paymeot. 
T1M0TI1Y GERRY. 
Dated the third day of May, IBM. a» 
Creditor*' Police. 
ALL persons Indebted to JoMph Edwards, Jr. are hereby notified that hie demands have been left 
at the office of L. T. Mason for oolletUoo. On all 
demands paid within two months from this data, 
no cost will be made. JOSEPH EDWARDS, 
Lyman, Juno 10,18M. 3wtf* 
TAPLEY * SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
SAOO, 
Ilare fhellUlea fbr the prooeenUon of all olalma 
against the (Nat* aad Urn United Statea. 
noros t- taflut, lyit wvtiitnn. 
Portland, Saoo & Portaoxoath| 
^RATLROAD<^ 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,) 
COMMKMCIXO MO.fDAT, APRIL 4m. 1864. 
TRAINS LEAVE A8 FOLLOWS • 
A.M. P.M. 
l'orti»n<l for Portamouth and Boiton, At 8.45 a o i 
Cape Klliabetb. do do 8..VI 3.04 
bcarboro', Oak lilll.do do 9.U3 3.18 
Weit bcarboro do do 9.10 3.25 
8aco, do do 9.20 3.35 
(tlddeford. do do 9.29 3.43 
Kennebunk, do do 9.50 4.05 
Wells. do do 10.03 4. IS 
North Berwick. do do 1019 4.31 
8. Berwick J unction. B. ft M. R. do 10.35 4.60 
J u net. Urn fall* Branch, do 10.43 4 68 
Eliot, do do 10.65 ».I0 
Klttery. do do 11.OA 8.30 
Portmnoutn arrlre 11.10 5 25 
Boiton 44 1.45pn8.00 
Boiton for Portland, at 7.30 3.no 
Portsmouth do 10.00 6.30 
Klttery, do do 10 00 0.35 
Eliot, do do 10.15 6.45 
Junct., Or't Palli Braneh, do 10.28 5.58 
H. Berwick Junction. B.ft H.R.do 10.40 6.10 
North Berwick no do 10.55 6.25 
Weill, do do 11.08 6.18 
Kennebunk, « do do 11.25 fi.&5 
Blddefonl, do do 11.43 7,13 
Raco, do do ll.5P7.ll 
Weit Scarboro1 do do 12.02 7.T2 
Hcarboro'. Oak Hill,do do 12.11 7.(1 
Portland arrlre 12.25 7.V» 
y Farei ire Jlv* crnti Im when ticket! are 
purohaied at the offloe, than when i*aid In the oari. 
FRANCIS CIIASE, 
Buprrixtin diwt. 
Portland. April 4 th. J8M. 4fllitf 
Portland and Hi. Y. Steamers :| 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
The aplendld and felt 8teamtlilpa 
T.ocn»i I'alnt, Capt. Hoffman, and 
't*«i«inac« Capt. Sherwood, will, no. 
i. Ull further notice, run a* follow* 
Leare llrown'a Wharf. Portland, every Wednea 
•lay and Saturday. at 4 o'olook P.M.. and I'ler9 
North lllver. New York, every Wedneaaay and Sat* 
urday, at 3 o'clook P. M. 
There veaaelr are fitted up with fine aceommoda- 
tlona for paaaoncera, making thta the moatapeedy, 
«afe and coinfnrtahle rout* for trarelera between f 
New York and Maine. 
Canaice, $7.00, including Fare and State Rnoma. 
Qooda forwarded hy thin Una to and from Mon 
(real, Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eaatport 
»nd St. John. 
Nhlpper* are roqucated to aend their Freight to 
(lie steamer aa early aa 3 P. M. on the day that thr.\ 
1 
lea "e Portland. 
4>or freight or Paaaage apply to 
EMERY * FOX, Ilrowu'a Wharf. Portland. 
If. li. CROMWELL! Co., No. 86 WeatStreet, Now 
York. 
Portland. Deo. 1,1863. 4# 
PORTLAND'aND BOSTON LINE. 
HUMMER ARRANGEMENT!: 
The iplendld now Ma«golng Stoam- 
era Forrat Cliy. Lewlileit and | 
*Mauirenl, will until further no 
Itlee run aafbllowai 
Leave Atlantic Wharf Portland, ererv Monday 
l"ueaday, Wednesday, Thuradav and Friday, at 7| 
•'clock P. M.. and Central Wharf. Boaton, every 
Monday, Tueadav, Wedneaday, Thuraday and FrI- 
lay, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Fare—In C'iU>ln, $1.23.. On Deck, $1.00. 
N. H. Each >»oat IsfUrnlahod with a large nutnbet 
of State Rooms, for the accommodation of ladlei 
ind families and trarellera are reminded that by 
taking thia line, much oavlng of time and expenae 
will he made, and^hat the inconvenience of arrl 
ring In Boatouatlate houra of the night will be 
4Volded. 
The boata arrlre In aeaaon for paatengera to take 
the earliest tralna out of the city. 
Tho Couipuuy are not rcaponaible for baggago to 
an amount exceeding $V) in value,and that pcrann- 
ai, unleas notice la given and paid Air at tho rate oi 
one passenger for every $.i00 additional value. 
Freight taken aa usual. 
L. B1LLINUS. Agent. 
Portland. Nov. 20.1SC3. 41 tf 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 87, I860. 
TruaUta. 
Preaident. Joiijt M. Uoodwis. 
Vico Preaident, Lkoxard Andhews. 
(Secretary and Treaaurer, Siiadkach A. Dootubt | 
William II. TuonrsoN, 
I)avii> Kales, 
Thomas 11. CoLt, 
Horace Fono, 
E. II. llANKB. 
Abel 11. J ellesov, 
William Dbhrt, 
Marshall Pierce, j 
( JoU.t .M. UonuwiM, 
Investing Com, < Leokard A#ORtc«ra, 
(William IlgRiir. 
Deposit* reoolrod erery day duringBanking I 
Hours.at the I'lty -<iink Rooms Lll»i-rty 8t I9tfla 
SKIRTS! SKIRTS! 
TEE LARGEST VARIETY,. 
HOST ELEGANT STYLES, 
BEST QUALITY, & 
LOWER PRICES, 
THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE IN TUB CITY. 
# ——— 
LOOK at:the prioes. 
20 Spring*, Kid Finish, Fastened Tapes, 
Only 75 cents ! 
25 Springs, Kid Finish ,Jb'ostcned Tapes, 
Only 09 cents! 
AT 8. K. ELLIS', 
Liberty Street, 
May, 1864. 19 Blddefbrd. Main*. 
TO THE LADIEST 
MBS. M. J. DAVIS, 
TT70ULD respectfully Inform the ladiM that ah* »V baa a obolM assortment of 
Bonnet*, 
Hibbons, 
Laces and 
Flowers, 
IN GREAT VARIETY k NEWEST STYLES, 
Selroted by her for the Spring trade. and lor mU 
ateuch rntre ai aha think* oannot (kit of pleasing 
her patron*. 
Bonnets Repaired, Bleaohed and Pressed, 
— A*D — 
Mourning Qooda oonatantly on hand. 
Thankful fur put patronaga, «ba hopra to ra»| 
oelre * oontlouanoa or tba *ame. 
PImm call at 
MO. ft CRYSTAL ARCADE, LIBERTY STREET. 
MRS. M. J. DAVIS. 
Blddafbrd, April U.18M. o»Juia 
ARREARS AND BACK PAY. 
1100 Bounty to tboea who har* Mired two rMn, 
or baaa wounded la battla—and to wldowa and 
Mri ... 
Peneton* to Invalid Soldiers aad Saaman—alto to 
wtdowa and dependent motherland orphan (titer*, 
and children under elxtaen. 
1 hart uousaal fkallltlas fbr proeeoutlng the 
atora olalms promptly and cheaply Hare aU 
read/ made a Unje number of applloatlons, a ad 
with uniform i 
M —' *m. No pay raqalred In oaae or 
Ml are. Addreee personally, or by letter iutln< 
partloalars, EDWARD BAIlTMAM, 
lyrU Saoo. Maine 
BRADLEY. MOULTON t ROGERS, 
wiouuu DBALaas » 
FLOUR, GRAIN & PROVISIONS, | 
82 Commercial St., Thomaa Blook, 
SfJrtiSiS?'! Portland, Me. J A. O. Roger*. ) **1 
RVPUS SHALL * SOW, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND FIRE IN8URANCE AGENTS,! 
OflM la City Balldlaf. Biddtfud, M«. 
MRS. L, A. F088, 
O0 FAOTORT ISLAND, 
Saoo, Main*, 
HA VINO dlreot communication with 
Boetonand 
S«» York Emporium* of Faahlon, hu Inat ra- 
eelved and nprned an elegant (look of TA> COL- 
UK and SCOTCH PLAIL) 
RIBBONS, 
aad all the fk»h I enable ahadei aad itylea. 
Sipst 
FRENCH FLOWERS AND VEILS' 
AND THREAD AND MALTA LACES. 
Juit opened and for aale at Bargain*. Oar Moarn- 
lot; Department U complete with rich 
Bonnets, Veils, dollar*, Gloves, &o., 4o. 
Qf Robc% conitantly 00 hand and mad* to or- 
der. 
Qf* We Intend to keep a flnt-clati Mllllnerj 
btore, and our Head Milliner baring been a long 
time In the builneii cannot be lurpamd for ele- 
gance of »tyle or neatneaa of taate. All who wl»h 
to ooioblne Neatnaaa, Elegance and Economy, are 
adrtaed to giro u* a call, and eall early befbre the 
ruah la too great. 
gy Remember the plaoe, 
MRS. L«. A. FOSS, 
20 No. 00 Factory laland, Saoo. 
THE NEW SKIRT 
FOR 1804. 
THE NEW PATENTED 
"DUPLEX ELIPTIC" STEEL SPRING 
HOOP SKIRT! 
C. H. 8BLLEA, 
YO. I UNION BLOCK, haa fbr aale a remark- 
IN able Invention In Skirts. which will entirely 
obviate ami alienee the only objection to the uio of 
lloop Skirts, rlii the annoyance to the wearer at 
well ai tho public, especially In crowded aaaem- 
bllea, «tairea,ooaoho<, railroad cars armchuirs. or 
■Ittlnx down anywhere, from the difficulty of con 
traotlni; theiu ami occupying a luiall xpaee. 
The Invention of the " DUPLEX ELIPTIC 
8PIWNU8" entirely remove* thla difficult?, while 
g v; ii- tbe Uklrt the usual Hill ami (ymmetrlcal 
appearance, the wearer la enabled to eontraot It 
with scarely any attention or effort Into ao atnall a 
ooinpaai that no trouble will be experienced In the 
Dost crowded o»aohes or car*, dispensing entirely 
with the old difficulty, and enabling the wearer to 
derive all the boni-AO which the uio of tlila skirt 
haa Introduced. 
Tho Invention of thla "Duplex Ellptlo Spring." 
like all other valuable Inventiona. la of th« most 
alruple kind, consisting of Duplex (or two) Ellptl 
Stool Springs Ingeniously braided together edge to 
edge, i.cins' very flaxUile, tough and elaatic, ena- 
bling the wearer to place and Ibid It when lu u*o 
as easily and with the tame convenience as a silk 
or mutlin dreaa. Another importunt feature or the 
Duplex Ellptlo Spring, la the durability of the 
wireiurnprin^a. giving much greater atrength t«. 
the lloop*. wnioh preventa their breaking or Lend- 
ing out of ah np«. 
The New Duplex Ellptlo 8klrt being much more 
durable than the alngle wire, thu* adding economy 
to the udvanUgea. Thla Invention ia destined to 
create an excitementaiuong the foirsex, aa no lady 
will dispense with the New Patented Duplex Ellp 
tlo Spring skirt, after once using It. All made of 
the new nud elegnut 11 ami J Inch oordeU Tape. (31 
NKW 
WATCH AM) JEWELRY STOKE. 
TWAMIILEY & CLEAVES, 
TT70CLD respectfully announce to the cltliena of 
»» lliddof»r«i,Si»ooand vicinity, that th«y have 
opened atoro 
No. 3 Crystal Arcmle. 
formerly occupied by Shaw k Clark, where they 
offer lor *ale a new and beautiful aaaortinent of 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
and all article* uaually found In a woU appointed 
Jewelry More, strict attention paid to Repairing 
Watchea. (Mo^ks and Jewelry. 
Colli.) Plate* lurnlihed and I'ugra red at abort no- 
tice, and other kind* of enitravin* done. 
Tbe public are reapectfuliy invited to call. 
SAMUEL O. TWAMOLEY, 
ALBERT K. CLEAVES. 
Biddaford, May. 1903. **f 
JOHNSON & LliliiY, 
DBA LettH I* 
Corn, Flour, 
a*d— 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Pepperell Square, Saoo. 
W. L. JOHNSON, 18 8. n. LIDDY 
A. CA.R.3D. 
To Physicians and Invalids. 
T1IE Rer. Char via 
E Kixo, formerly Secretary 
to the London Evangelical Alllaace, and re- 
cently connected, a* rcaldent Mlul«ter and Phyal- 
clan, with the Veneiuelan Mlwlon. will aend Frre 
of C«*l JB Hie I'rrarrlpiiai* with which he 
#uccvail\illy treated, while In charge of the large 
Mlulon lloaplUI, upward nf out hundrtU MM0 •/ 
CONSUMPTION in the /trit.ltrond and t\ud utigen. 
The remedy la equally adapted to tbe treatment 
Asthma. Catakku, BRoacumr, and all aflectlona 
of the Luny, Throat and Jir.Ptuiagu i while it 
apeedlly invigorate* the enf«ct>led .Vtrvoui Sytttm, 
and energlMe the deranged fuuctloua of the Stum- 
ack. f.lvtr and Uowrli. • 
Permlaalon la given to refbr to the Prealdenta and 
ProH)**ora of the aereral Medical College* of Ute 
city, -nd to the tier. Meaara.Adami, Putter. Sayrea 
and Van Uuren. 
Add rait, with atamn. 
Her. CHARLES E. KINO. 
Station I), Bible Uouae, 
New York. 
P. 8. I wiah pnMloly to acknowledge tbe gener* 
oalty of thoae puhliahera who, IVotn moll vca of hu- 
manity, have iciren tbla adrertlacioent /ri$ initr. 
tita. Rellgloua paper* art earne»tly requeated to 
copy. y»l* 
NEW 
SPRING GOODS, 
F. .A. DA."5f'S. 
N0VELTIE8 IN 
Dress Goods, 
CLAN TARTAN 
STYLES, 
Jail r.oolro* mt 
NO. 8, CITY BUILDING. 
U F. -A.. DAT. 
Mr. Theodore P. Buck, 
WOULD Infbrm tha oltlsant 
or Sa*o and Hldda- 
ford that ha itlll oontlnuai to earry oo tha 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At th* old Plarao Bakory. Chaatnut at.. Bldda- 
fhrd. Having parohaaod an Improrad BR BAD 
MACHINE, ha la abla to foralah ilupru- 
•ortaint than i«r. 
Ha will ru hia oarta la 8mo, thaaana aa bora to- 
fart. 
Oratafal fhr uaat patronaga, ha Ukaa thla oppor- 
tunity of thanking hla patrona. and tolloiu a «oa- 
Unuaooa of thalr ooatoa. 
THEODORE P. BUCK. 
Blddaford, Jaao It, IBM. M 
H0TJS8 AND LOT FOB 8AL1. 
A. 
Tha aubaerlhar oflbra (br aala a atory aad a I 
hatrboM oa Hill atraat, 8mo, In thorough 
ropalr, aad ooaaaetad tbarawttb about half 
an aara of land wall atookad with ftult aad pla« 
traoa. 8aM boaaa oaaUlaa aloa good ataad r®oa 
and adjoining la a good wood-boaaa aodaUhlo. 
Tbla boaaa aad laa/wtil ba aaW at a JwJn. If | 
applied Ibr aooa. (II) JOSEPH HOMOJf. 
1864. 
C. H. SELLEA, 
Hating Juit retarntd from New York with one 
of the Larireat *JM lift Selected 
Stocks of Rich 
8PRINC AND 8UMMER 
FANCY GOODS! 
erer brought Into York County, offen them 
tb«m to the Luditi of Diudeferd, 
8*co and vieinity at 
OREAT BAHOAINS 1 
ooneieting in part of 
EMBROIDERED WAISTS, EMB'D 
SETS. EMBROIDERED SETS iriTH TIES, 
EMBROIDERED COLORED SETS, EM- 
BROIDERED LIMEX SETS. 
COLLARS. 
Banded, Matters, Mourning aid Valaneiannaa 
Collars. 
Linen Collars. 
8tanding, Corded, Embroid'd and Mourning. 
A good asaortment of 
Linen and Embroidered Cuffs t 
Soma vary handaoma 
LAOS SETS & LACE SLEEVES. 
HANDKERCHIEF3. 
Embroidered, Ham 8titeb, Scallop Edge, Lawn 
and Li nan. 
VEILS ! VEILS ! 
Black and Whito Lice Veil*. French Lac* 
Veils, Mourning Veils, Silk Tissue 
Veils, Giuipure Veils. 
Brown, Blue, Orceu ami Tau Color Barage 
for Veils. 
TRIMMINGS ANdTrESS BUTTONS, 
in great variety. 
gloyesTgloyesi 
Ladles' and Misses' Phin and Embrold'd Silk 
Gloves, Lisle Thread Gloves, to. 
KID GLOVES, 
Colored and White—of the Beat Quality. 
Hosiery. 
All efiee and qualities—Colored and White. 
PARASQLS & SUN UMBRELLAS. 
A very large stock of the latest New V. Styles, 
both Plain and Embroidered. 
French Corsets! 
AH Numbers, in Drab and White—Steel and 
Whalebone Frames—not Rattan. 
MRS. FOY'8 
PATENT CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER! 
It combines in one a desirable and elegantly 
fitting Corset, and a perfect Skirt Supporter, 
rendering auy other arrangement for keeping 
the skirts In their proper place needless. 
It is so constructed as to relieve thu body of 
that uncomfortable feeling and the injuriousef 
fects canned by the weight of olothiog usually 
worn by ladies. 
The Corset Skirt Supporter Is also perfectly 
adapted to meet the new style of dress, giving 
in most cases sufficient fullness to the skirls. 
Mrs Foy is daily receiving testimonials of 
the favor with which It is regarded by ladles 
who have glv m it a trial. 
A thorough inspection and fair trial is res- 
peotfully solicited. 
1300 
Hoop Skirts! 
From the leading manufactories in the States, 
to be aold cheap as the cheapest, and warrant- 
ed to give good satisfaction. 
Hoinethlnc N"ew! 
• THE EXTENSION SKtBT! 
Which I invite the ladies to call and examine. 
A large atock of 
KRENCn LEATHER. UAG8, PORTE MONNAIES, 
POCKET BOOKS, SCRIPTS, OPERA ULASSES. 
PERFUMERY. 
LUDIN'S BEST, PflALON-S EXTRACT OP NIOHT 
BLOOMINO CEllEUS, KNKJI1 rs-TIIM- 
;PLARS, POND LILLY. Ae.,*e. 
Toilet Jirtlclen. 
Hair Oils, Pomades, Clothes Brushes. Hair 
Brushes, Finger Brushes, Teeth Brush- 
es, Amber and Rubber Ball 
Top Combe, with dide 
Combs to match. 
Toys, Toys, 
rhe Largest Assortment to be found in the oity. 
£p The above good a are all new, and open 
to the inspection of the Ladies of Biddeford, 
Saco and vioinitj. 
0. H. SELLEA, 
19 No* 1 Palon Block, Biddeford* 
NOTICE. 
Tba rabMiib«r U praporad to obUIn from Gorarn- 
maot 
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAT. 
AXD PRIZE MONEY, 
For aarrioaa In tha Army or Nory of tha United 
rftaUa. «n<l flatter* lilinsalf that an azparlane# of 
mora than forty yaar* In thu kind of bntloaai will 
anabla bloi lo kI re aatU&otlon to all who may am- 
•>lo> him Chsr^ai raaaonahla. 
IBtf MOSES EMERY. 
MILK'S 
PATENT MASTIC ROOFING. 
ECONOMY, DDRADILITT, and 
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE I 
rIE andantgnad hara pnrohaaad tba axalaaira right to iMflofeotara and oaa tba abor* Roar 
ivo In tba town of HAOO and ally of B1DDBFORD 
It li no saw tblac.bathMttuodtbataatofyaon 
wblla ararytblng alaa baa prorad a fallara. 
If Coifi One-half Leu 
than any otbar malarial with whJota oroaf aoobal 
oorarad, and will 
Laat Twioa mm Lonct 
indlrldmal righta fbr »la by tba aadaraJgnad, or 
oorarad with 
•klBflot. Cloth or Metal I 
A qoaatlty oo hood to aall by tba Omo*. 
B. E. CUTTER * CO. 
Blddalbrd.Apriiat.tW4. It 
J. L. ALLEN, M. IX, 
■•oo. Mo* 
U. 8. Examining ifargtoa fbr tattoo*. ylf» 
VAN AMBURQH A CCS 
MAMMOTH MENAGEHSE, 
Great Moral'Ezhibition, 
AND 
EGYPTIAN CABAVAlf. 
HTATTFROtT ..... MANAGES 
LIVING- GIRAFFE, 
N.trlr fovrt««n f..i hl«h. Tk» o«ljr Uw 
fh. *tru<tur« «ni hutury of ihU utiMHIurr 
I fcl«k UUIMI for lb* /lataraiuu. 
Performing Elephant, Tippo Saib 
Hliter? morii m«ny tiut»n<»» of knit* muiif «M m- 
iulr»m»nl, in *11 ofwhUh 
th« EltphtM .unj. 
>11 form*r p«rforratn«M art •ntirrljr by lhi« »•>». 
I#rful Lltphtnt, that m«du «n4ov«i villi wimiIii fx- 
■IliM. 
a Pair of White Peacocks, 
R»c»nUjr i.H^fi.d I mm U«rnM«r..*M« •* » 
tl* rftrk .(..J* UlbubM IK* 4i||IIH wfciMMM •* lk«M 
Usutiful Wird». 
LEOPARD and YOUNO. 
rfcrt* t««ut ful •°r«jiur>« tllbouih br«4 In • MSlMI 
i* much f. rtKiir «• in; »?rr c«i iur*J In li»lr n«Uw )»»■ 
|l«. Thty >n t'»» Am «*»f tnJ In UiU c«unUf( •••••■ 
iu*nilr »|f**l 
A WILD KANSAS BUFFALO, 
HwMlT <«|>tur»<l on »» • plain*. It U 
KUfkxl by tin irllilf k»»'' **2 
»"un.UJ ti U mrnrJ imI bull lo 4*lncll«* 
•liln^ that torn** will.In lf< r»fh, 
impish 
A PAIR OF JAPANESE SWINE, 
Dm flr*< tr»f T» hrm»f, thaw |l|.U«fcl»i 
Mr** in » ml *«ri«*4lf. T1*tf h»f* p»iU*U»« UN i«4 
■rihklMl rluo (It* U*m • W *>T •*!+— 
I IK*. liwHn »n Immmnm MinWr »l •IImvmIw*u «m •• 
BIDDEFOBD, BATUDAY, JULY 16th. 
Door* opco at ift ud T|. 
Admission only IS Cents: no half price. 
mowers, mowers; 
Who Buy* Y Who Duyaf 
I SHALL oflar to tha Ihrtaara 
of York County 
#'•o4$' On* and Tim //ft# Mo—n. Mar Uia 
grcatatt nonri of tha aya, and tha only aataol 
on* hone tnaohlna that l» of loch might and Hght- 
n«M of draft an to rnaka It a ooa hofm aiowar. 
It 
la Juit what tha faruicr* want, u thay 
aaa m*w 
with an aoo horM aoy thin* la tha ahapa jof craaa. 
Tha Wood Jlowar, with thla r«ar*» a«»_knjrt and 
olhtr ImpMrrmanU, m»»aa U »ap«f1«r 
to any 
m'.wtr afar oltorad la th. *>«y- *>'"W 
•trangth,durability.Ilghtoaaa MM* 
tnanacamaot.lt U aoparior to an/ 
mo»ar In tha 
°°IUhi*'a In ooaoaatlon with tha Wood Mowar. Da- 
ate' with a fOdinf tar. that U MMrtor la 
iar Folding IUr Mowar rat off.radj^ng of ooa- 
third laaa walght, ®®*h hlghar apaadod.aaaily bm- 
agad,oadoltwo.ihlrdaprioo. 
Tarmara la wnot of mowar* Will do W«U to ooll 
and awaaiaa tor UiamialTaa batora porohaalnc alao- 
whara.aa thay aan ha nan at my plaoaoT rati- 
daoaa. Uapla Farm, Kannotmnk—tha aoly author* 
la.d agant tor York County. HENRY JORDAN. 
May <, 1MM. >w94 
WEAVERS I 
TV ANTED. 10 or Mamart, latalllfaotaottoo laaa 
» ffaarara to waara Klk. Tba ham af lobar 
ara a boot tan, and tha pay If gwod. far torthar 
TWO tooth Maoahalaf.C—. 
CABBtACES FOB 8JUE. 
1 CONCORD WAGON, 
1 JERSEY *WA<30H, 
toraaloby 
s. Ta SHANNON. 
foao, Jana 15,1®M. II 
At • Court of Probtl* holdea tl AUW. 
within 
m<1 for the oounty wf York. oa the #rat Taeeday 
la 
Judo, ta the your of oar Lord eighteen 
hun- 
dr«4 and sixty-Jour, by the lion. E. £. Bourne, 
Jldgeof Mid Court 
f\S the petition of Tlmo'.hyOorry, 
Admlnlstra- 
IT tor of the eotata of Nancy D Garry, lata of 
•oath Bo*too, la the Commonwealth of Maaweha- 
ehuseit*. dNMNd, representing that tba personal 
•auto of aald deceased la not eufflclent to pay tho 
laat debta which aho owod at tho Moo of hor >leath 
V"»• Mm ol two haodrod dollars, and prarlng fbr 
• lloen*e to aol) aod convey tho wholo of tho re- 
al aatato of aald deceased. at public auction or prt. 
rate Mle.beoenee by a partial aala tho roalduo would 
bo sraatly injured 
Oftrtd. That th« petitioner giro notice thereof to thehelra of aald daiaaaad, and to all poroona In- 
"JF*? hy euu.ln* a copy of thla ^ pabllahed three week* sacoeaelvely la the 6»iew mnd Journal, printed In Blddelbrd. la 
aald bounty, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to ba balden at York, In aald oounty, 
°i° J1? Taeeday la July next, at ten 
of the 
•look la tho forenoon, and ahew cauao. If any they 
hare, why tba prayer of aald petition should not 
ba granted. 
Attest, George H. Knowlton. Reel iter. 
A tnit oopr. 
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Regiater. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred. 
within 
and fbr the County of York, on the flr«t 
Taeeday 
in Jane, In the year of oar Lord 
eighteen 
haadred aad sixty-four, by the U00.B.K.Bourne, 
Juiiitv of Mid Court: 
HANNAH NORTON. 
widow of William Norton, 
la to of York. In aald oounty, deceased. harlng 
preeented bar petition lor her 
dower In aald ee. 
tate to ba aaalgaed and aet out to her, 
and that 
Commiaaioaer* may bo appointed for that purpoao 
pursuant to isw t 
Also, her petition fbr anallowanoa oat of tbo per- 
sonal estate of *ald deceased. 
OrdtrtJ, That tha aald petitioner (ire notice to 
all peraooa Interested, by causing a copy 
ot this 
order to bo published three wooka successively in 
the (/asea mnd /earae/, printed at Biddefbrd. in 
aald County, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to ha holdea at York, in said oounty, on 
tho ftrat Tueeday of July next. at ten of tho 
•look la the forenoon, and shew oauae. If any they 
hare, why the same ahoald not be allowed. 
Attest George H. Knowlton, Register. 
A tru# copy, 
Attoat, Qaorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate bold at Alfred, 
within 
and for the oounty of York, on the flrst 
Tueeday of Jnno, In the year or our Lordi 
eighteen hundred and sixty-four, by tha Uon. E.1 
K Bourne, Judge of said Court ( 
LVI'IA 11. Hl'FrUM. 
widow of Edward BuffUin 
lata of North Berwick. in aaid county, deceased, 
having praaantad har petition tor har dower In 
■aid aetata to ba assigned and Mt out to har, and 
that Commissioners may ba appointed for that pur- 
pose pursuant to lawi 
Alio, bar petition for an allowance out o( the 
personal aetata of Mid deceased 
Ordered. Tbat tha eaid petitioner giro notioa to 
all paraone interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to ba published three waaka successively in the 
Caiea ir Jturna/, printed at Biddaford In eald Coun- 
ty. that they may appear at a Probata Court to ba 
holden at York, in eald County, on the first 
Tueeday in July next, at ten of the dock In 
the forenoon, and ahew oause, If any they hare, 
why tha tame should not ba allowed. 
Attest, George U. Knowlton. Register. 
A tree oo py. 
Attest, Qeorge H. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfrad. within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tueeday 
tn June, In the ^ar of our Lord eighteen 
hundrad and sixty-four, by tha Honorable E. E 
Bourne, Judge of said Court 
ELIZA W. RuBEKTS, widow 
of John Roberts, 
lata of Kennebunk. in said county, decaaaed, 
baring presented her petition for allowaaoe out ot 
tha personal aetata of said deoeased 
Ordered. That tha said petitioner give notice to 
all parsons .nterested, by causing acopy of this 
order to ba published three weeks successively 
la tha (ftsiea and Journal, printed at Blddefora. 
la aaid oounty, that they may appear at a Pro 
bate Court to ba holden at York. In said County, 
on tha first Tuesday In July next «at ten of tho 
clock In the forenoon and shew cause, II any the;- 
bare, why the same should not be allowed. 
Attoet. George 11. Knowlton, Register 
A tree oopy. 
Attest. Oeorgt II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and for the County «f York, on the first Tuesday 
la Jane, In tha year oi our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the llon.E.E.Bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
MARt' BENNETT, 
widow of George bennett.3d, 
lata of Wells, In said ceunty, deceased, bar- 
ing preeented her patltlou for her dower in said 
eatala to ba assigned and set out to her. and that 
oommiseloners may be appointed for that purpose 
pursuant to lawi 
Also, her petition lor an allowance out of the 
personal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered, That the said accountant (Ira no- 
tice to all persons Interested, by causing a 
oopy of this order to be published three weeks 
successively In the (/ai'ea *r Jounutl, printed at 
BiUdrford, la said oounty that tirey may appear 
at a Probata Court to be holden at York, In 
aaid oounty, on the first Tueeday la July next, 
at ten of the dock in the forenoon, aud shew 
cause If any they hare, why the same should not 
ba allowed. 
AMa«t, George II, Knowlton, Register. 
A tree cony. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register 
Ai a Court of Proliate h«>l<len *t Alfred. within 
»n<l for th* County of York. on the ttrat Tuesday 
In June, In th* year of our Lonl eighteen 
hundred And si*tv-four by the lion. tl.L.Dourno. 
Judg* of Mid Court: 
MAIVTIIA P. FALL. 
wl<low ol Imao C. Fall, late 
of Lebanon, in said county, deceased, having 
presented her petition for alio wane* out of th« per- 
sonal estate of said <lect>ese i; 
Ordtrtd. That th* »t»«i accountant (lr« notice 
to all |Mrwoi iutervsted. by causing a copr of tlita 
order to be published thrvc weeks successively In 
tho Cnton *t Jiturnai, printed at Uiddetord, In said 
count>. that they may appoar at a Probate Court 
to »«• holdeu at York, in said county, on the j 
first Tuesday, of July next, at ten of the oioek 
tn the forenoou. and shew cause, if any they hara, 
why the same should not Ik; allowed. 
Attest, Usorgo U. Kuowltou, ReglUer. 
A true copy. 
Attest.Qeorge II Knowiton. Remitter. 
At a Court of Probata nolden at Alfred, within 
and ror the County or York, on the Orat Tuesday 
la June. In the year ol our Lord eighteen 
handreuand sixty-four, by the lion. B.K. Bourne, 
Judge of said 0 >urt 
ITANCY UUl'LD, 
widow of Samuel Gould, late 
S of Lruan, tn said oounty. deceased, harlu^ 
preeonted her petition for allowance out of the 
personal eetate of aaid deceased 
Ord*rid, That th* aaid aoooantant cive no- 
tice to all persona Interested, by causing a 
aopy of this order to b* published In the Un- 
saw mM J»*rnai. printed In Biddeford, tn said 
oounty. ttire« weeks suooesslrely.that they may ap 
pear at a Probate Court.to be holden at York, 
In eald county, on the first Tueeday tn July 
■est, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
ahew eauee. tf any they have, why the same should 
Ml be allowed. 
Attest. Qeorg* (1. Knowiton. Register. 
AtnMOopy, 
AtteU. Oeorge 11. Knowiton. Register 
AI * Court at Probata held at Alfred, wtthtn 
and for th* County of York, on the first Tueeday 
in Juoe. la the year of our Lord eighteen 
band red and ality.four, by the lion. K K. Bourne 
Judmof said Courti 
JOHN ROBKRTS, 
named Ex*cutor la a ccrtaln 
iasttumeat. purporting to b* th* last will and 
testuueat of John L Smite, lau of Ljrataa, la said 
county diseased, baring presented the saa* fbr 
probata 
Orurtd. That th* aaid Executor gtre nolle* to 
all porsoos Interested bj oausing a eopy of this 
order to ba published tare* w**ts successively 
la th* Cfesem k Jtummt. printed at Bldd*A>rd 
la said oounty, that they may appear at a Pro* 
bate Court to b* holden at York, la eald 
aouaty, oa the first Tuesday In July next, at ten 
of ia« clock la th* torenoon, and shew cause. II 
any they have, why the said lastrument should 
n>t bo pro red, approved, and allowed as Ua last 
will and testes* ut ol th* said daesaaad. 
Attest. lieorg* U. Knowiton. Itegister. 
Atraeoouy. 
Attest. Oeorce II. Knowiton, Register. 
At a Court of Prob«i« holdon at Alfrod. within 
inj for tho onunty of York.oo tho Brat Tuooday ot 
igu |b |h« ymr of our Lord oljrhtoon hun- 
drod had •ixty«Jbar. by tho lion. E. 8. Bourn*, 
Jade* of ski Courti 
Hannah KIMBALL, 
namo<1 Executrix la a oor 
t». a ioatrum«ot. purporting to bo tho iMt will 
and tMtwDoot of Abrain Kluioall. lato of Ktnot- 
bank, to old bounty, diiiiwl. harlot prooooUU 
UiV «aJd Exooutrlxfito noltoo 
Court too* hoUlon at York, utwld Count/, 
oa tho Bnt Tuo«day «M tiTWlk St,*■ *0** o'.ock to tho foroaooa. and »how mm If aay thoy 
haro, whjr tho «ld taotn»m«t *boulJ not bo 
•tovod. iMroT«d, ud alio wod U tho lMt will and 
ib% Mfcltl 49094KH1 
Atta«t. Uoorco U. Knowlton, lUfUtor. 
A trwo oopjr. 
AUwt.Ooorco ILKaowlloa, lUfUUr. 
At a Court of Probata bold at Alftod. within 
and for tho County of York, on tho ttrtt Tnooday 
uf Juno, la tho yoar ol our Lord, olfhtoon 
hnndrod and •! xty-tour, by tho U00.K.E. Uourn*. 
Jadflaol aald Court ■ 
LEVI H.HPlUUU«,Bauwd Xxoowtor la a oortaln lD»truia«at, purporting ta bo tho lau will aad 
toauaiont of Mary Spracuo, lata of suapUlih. 
la aald ooanly. doooaood, having pnooatod Uio 
"oA^#i!That ttio aald Exooutor aotloo to all 
■anoat latarootod, by oaualng a oopy of this or- 
d«r lo bo publUhodln tho GMoa mU Jurn+i, 2 DlddiforJ, In «ald oounty, iter thrtw 
1? ««tho ant Tuooday In July noxt. at Ua Sii.r.i5Si. »« 
c^rS*«5^nrs..it«. iu,uur. 
A trao •°|Pfc< fnrgr H. Know I ton, Rojutor. 
ofPnbttaboldM at Alfred. within 
and for the ooanty of York. on the first Tuesday 
In Jaa«, In tbe rear of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty, tour, by the Hoa. K.E. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
VATHA.VIEL lo&D, Guardian at Loot M.Qulm- 
lj by, Jmm UQulmbv and Betsey minors and children of Deolel Qulmby.lateof Leb> 
aooa. la mIU county. deoeased, having pntteoted 
bis first aoeoant o( guardianship o! hi* said wardi 
for alluwano* t 
Ordtrtl, That tbo said acoounUnt giro 
no- 
tice to all persons Interested. bjr causing 
a 
copy of this order to bo aahllsbad 
in tbo 0'*** ♦ 
Journal, printed In Blddelbrd. looald ooanty. 
throo 
vooki successively, that they may appear 
at a 
Probato Court to bo boldon at \ork, la aid 
eouotv. on 4he first Tuooday In Jaljr 
next. at 
Un of tbo clock la tbo forenoon, and shew 
caase. If 
any tb«jr h%?#, why tb« 
•hoiild not b« al- 
° 
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. _ 
Attest.George H. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Allrod, within 
a»J lor the County of York, on the lint Tuesday 
0 
iu Juno, In the roar oi oar Lord olghtoon 
hundred and sixty<foar, by tho IIon.B.E.Boarne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
N tho petition of llannah Laquea, a creditor of 
the estate of Mary W. Lane* late of Buxtoo. 
la aaid countr, deceased, praying that administra- 
tion ol the eatate of aald deceased may be granted 
to Anthony Luqaes, of Keanebankport, in aald 
ooanty 
OrJtrtJ. That the petltloaer elto the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and give notloe 
thereof to the helra ot aald deceased, and to all 
persona Interested in aaid estate, by causing a copy 
of this order to be published In the Union 4r J out 
ss/, printed In Blddefbrd. in said county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be bel^a at York, la said 
eounty. on the first Tuesday la July next, at 
tea of the cloak la the forenoon, and shew cause, 
If any they have, why the pjrayer of said petition 
should uot be granted. 
Aitest, Ueorge H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. 
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfrod, within 
and iur the county of Vork. on the Orst Tuesday 
Id June, in the vear of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-/<>ur,by tho llon.fc. K. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court 
EDWIN B. SMITH. Admlnlitrator 
of the estate 
of William Camming*, late of Waterborourti, 
» In aald county, deoeasod, harlin; presented his tlrat 
account of administration of the Mtate of said de- 
ceased for allowance: 
Ordtrtd, That the aald aeooantant glre notice 
to all persons lntereated, by oanslng a copy of 
thla order to be publlahed three weeks auceeasirely 
In the t'Rion <v Journal. printed at Olddetord, In aald 
ooanty. that the v may appear at a Probate Court to 
be holden at York, In said county, on the Brat 
Tuesday of July next, at ten of the elock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest George U. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate, holdeu at Alfred, within 
and for the oounty of Vork, on the first Tuesday 
In June, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by tb» Hon.K.E.Bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
A haUEL GOODWIN, Administrator of the estate 
I\ of Samuel Fltsgerald, Jr., late of York, In said 
oounty .deceased, harlng presented hia first aooount 
ot administration of the estate of said deceased, 
fbr allowance-. 
Ordtrtd, That the said accountant tfre notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thla 
orler to be oubllshed three weeka successively In 
the (/atfe* k Journal, printed at Blddefbrd, in aald 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at York. In aald county, on the 
Ant Tueaday of July next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and ahew cauae, if any they have, 
why the aaine ahould not be allowed. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Atteat, ffeorge 11. Knowlton. itcgiater. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and fbr the county of York, on the first Tueaday 
In Juoe, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and «lxty-lbur,bythellon. EE Uourue. 
Judge of aald Court: 
ON the petition of 
Rastmen H Tripp, a creditor 
of the ojUtc of Mary A. Mcador, lato of Ly- 
man, In aald county, deceased, praying that ad- 
ministration of the estate ot said deceased may be 
granted to him or to some other suitable person 
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner cite the next 
of kin to take administration and glre notloe 
there, i to the feeira of said deceaaed and to all per- 
•one Interested in said estate, by oauslug a copy of 
this order to bo published liitho&'*ie*4r./euraM;, 
printed in Biddeford.ln aald oounty, three weeks 
aucoaeelrely,that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at York, lu aald county, 
on the flrat Tuesday In July next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew oauso, if an j 
they hare, why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Atteat. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Prnliate holdeu at Alfred, within 
and forthe County of Vork, ou the first Tuevjsy 1 n 
Jun<», In the year of our Lonl eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-four, by the lion. E. E. Bourne 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON* the petitioner KdwlnR.Smith. Administrator 
of 
or the eetate uf William OtUaOilate or Wa 
terhorough, In Mid county. deceased. representing 
that the pereuual ejtate or Mid deceased ts not suffl- 
eient to j».» v the just debts which ho owed at thetluiu 
of hisdeatu hv thesum of lire hundred dollars.and 
praying for %'llcense to sell and conrey the whole 
of tiie roal estate or said decensed, at public auc- 
tion wr private sale because by a partial sale the 
residue would be greatly Injured: 
OrUrrc./,That tl>e petitionergive notice thereorto 
the heirs of said deceased And toall persons Interest- 
ed la said estate, by causing a oopy or this order to 
be published In the Union tr Journal, print- 
ed In Blddeford, !n said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at York, in said county, on 
the Ant Tuesday In July next, at ten ot the 
dock lu the forenoon, and shew cause tr any they 
hare, why the prayer of Mid petltlou should not 
be granted. 
Attest.George H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court or Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and for the county or Vork, on the first Tuesday of 
June, in tho year or our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixtv-four. by the Uoo. E. E. Bourne 
Judge or said Court t 
JOHN M GOOIW IN'.Guardianof Ootavla Cleaves, •I a minor and ohild of Robert P. Cleares, late ot 
Daytou, In said county, deoeased having presented 
his iir*t account ot Uuardlanship of his said ward 
for allowance i 
Also, his petition for lleense to sell the personal 
estate and rights aad credits of his said ward, Tor 
reasons and purposes fully set forth In said peti- 
tion 
OrUtrrd, That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons Interested, by oauslngaoopy if this or- 
der to be published three weeks sucoessively In the 
Outen 4 Journal, printed at Blddeford, In said 
Courtly. that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at York, In said county, on the first 
Tuesday In July next, at ten or the clook In 
the forenoon, and shew cause, tr any they have, 
why the said aooouut should not be allowed and 
the prayer of said petition granted. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Qoorge H. Knowlton. Rrgister. 
At a Court or Probate holden at Alfred, within 1 
and for the county or York, on the first Tuesday 
In June, In the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon.E E.Bourse. 
Judge of Mid Courtt 
MARK RGBERTd, Guardian of Betsey 0. Rob- arts, a minor and child or Uubbard Roberts, 
late or Parsonsfleld. lu said county, deceased, hav- 
Ing presented hit first and final account or Guar- 
dianship or his said ward for allowance: 
O'-it'ti. That the said Accountant give uotloe 
to all pereous Interested, by causing a copy or this 
order to he published In the Union k Journal, print 
ed In Blddeford. la Mid county, three weeks suc- 
cessively. that they may appearat a ProbateCourt 
to be noldea at York, in Mid oounty. on the 
first Tuesday in July next, at tea or the clock 
In the forenoon and shew cause, ir any they hare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, George 11. Kaowltoa, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest,George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate bald it Alfred, within 
and fbr the county of York. on the Brat Tneodajr 
In June, In the rwr of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-lour, by th* Uoa.E. & liuurne, 
Judge ol said Court: 
rvtlVKR UANtiCOM.-Administrator of the utat* 
u of Ahby J. Wsntworth. Uta of Stanford, In Mid 
oounty. deceased, bavins presented bis first ao- 
eount ol administration »f the estate of Mid da* 
chm<I for allowauce ■ 
Ordtnd, That th« Mid aooountant sir* notice to 
all persons Interested, by oausing acopr oftbls or- 
der to bo published three wMkasu jccMlrulv In the 
Union 4 /earaaf, printed at Olddeford In Mid 
oounty. thai they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be boklen at York, in mM eounty. on the 
lint Tuesday In Julr next, at ten of the elo«k 
la the forenoon, ahd shew cause. If any they hare 
why the fcuao should not be allowed. 
Attest, George It. Kuvwlton, Register. 
A true 
U Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holUeq at Allred. within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tueedty 
la Juno, 1u the yssr of ourLnedelrhtoen 
hundred and sixty-lbur, by the lloo-E-h.Bourns, 
alt?ER WLaON?Qaardlanof Clarenoe H.Mat- " 
hews. Ann A. Mathews and Kllsa E. Mathews, 
Minora and ohlldran of Robinson Mathews, lata 
of Kltterv. la Mkt oounty, deceased, having pre- 
seated h(s third aeoount of guardianship ofhls 
Mid wards fbr allowance« 
outrtd. That tha Mid AeoounUnt cire ao- 
tlae to all aeraona inHMrtH, by oausing a aopy 
of this order to bo published la tha l/stss k J**r~ 
mi, printed la Blddeferd, In Mid oounty. for 
three weeas suooesslrely, that they may aupear 
at a Prohate Court to >* holdea at York, in 
MM oounty. on the first Tuesday In Juljr next. 
shew cause 
toald not bo 
Attest. Qaorga H. Kaowlton, Register. 
A trueeour. 
Attest. Overgo H. Know (ton. Register 
at tea of tfceeloeklntheft>r*noon.and 
aytoey bare, why tha MaM at 
NEW 
SUMMER COOD8. 
NOVELTIES, NOVELTIES, 
8. K* ELLIS'. 
GREAT ATTRACTIONS! 
P1IE larceit atock of FANCY GOODSererotfcrad to the Ladle* of Blddeford, 8*00 and rlolnlty. 
Among them may b« found 
REAL 
Valcnelennea Lmm, I Thread Laeea, 
Malta Laces, Gulmpnre Lacea, 
Bruaaela La cm, I Smyrna Laoei. 
EMBROIDERIES! 
Cambrlo Edginga and Inaertlngs. 
Cambric Band* and Floonolng. 
Alao, a treat variety of 
Infants' Waists. 
COLLARS! COLLARS! 
A iplendid aaaortment of 
lUal Thread and Malta Collar*, 
Valenoiennea Collar*. 
Cambrlo Collara, 
Cambrlo Beta, 
Linen Beta. 
KID GLOVES! 
A splendid line In all tha dealrable Color* and 
Nnmoer*. Bilk Taflkta Olorea, Llale Thread and 
Cotton Olorea, Ao. 
hosieryThosiebt. 
Ladlea',Mlaaea' and Chlldren'ttin White andoolor*. 
CORSETS! OORSETS! 
Real French Corset*, In White, Drmb and Gray, 
all number*. 
Dress Trimmings! 
Bugle Olrnpa, Plain Glnjb, all «olora, Colored Vel- 
ret Ribbon*, Alpaoca Braid*, (narrow) all ahade*. 
VEILS, VEILS, VEILS. 
Frenoh Lace Vella, 
Blaok and White Silk Vella, 
Grenadine andTlaaue Veils, 
all oolora. 
BALMORAL SEIETS. 
Splendid Style*, at 11,00 and $i.60 eaob. 
SKIRTS! SKIRTS! 
The lateat at/lea. from 2 yard* to 3i yard* round. 
Aleo, a great rartoty or Mtasea' ana Clilldren'a 
Skirt*. 
Alao, a greet variety of GERMAN WORSTEDS 
Keep conaUntly on band, Working Pattern*, Can- 
rai, Ac., Ac. 
G rover & Baker's 
CELEBRATED 
Sewing Machines, 
fcraale. Pnoe 143,00 and upward*. Alao. Sewing 
Maoblne Needle*. Silk Thread, 4c., Ac. 
Ktmrmbcr the Placet 
S. K. ELLIS, 
LIBERTY STREET, BIDDEF0R1). 
April, 1864. 15 
neFstohe 
AMP 
NEW COOPS I 
MESSR8. HILL & BOND 
HAVE Just received a larre and well selected stook of frorelign 
and American Cloths of all grades 
| and (trie*, comprising Fine lilaok 
and Fauoy 
i GERMAN, ENGLISH * SCOTCH 
I CLOTHS, 
.Casslraeres, Doeskins, 
AMERICJiJS'JtiEIjTOJYS 
SATINETTS, TWEED3, &C. 
PLAIN 3.VTIN, SILK A WORSTED VESTINOS. 
In large variety. 
of or»>ry Style and Price, made In the moat 
reliable manner, and warranted to 
give perfect satisfaction. 
Garment* of any tlyl* cut for othtrt to makt. 
We have also a large and well (elected atock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING! 
ol the latent style, cat and made by hand, 
which will be aold aa low aa oan 
be bought elsewhere. 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
of the finest quality, oomprlslng 
(Jnder Shirts, Drnwere, Whito Shirts, Col- 
lars, Neck Tiea, White Silk and Linen 
lldk'Ca,Black do.,Suspenders,Fine 
Kid, Cloth and Ituck Glovoe, 
Fur Driving Gloves, Ac. 
Also, a fine assortment of 
HATS AND CAPS! 
Mr. Bond would take this opportunity to thank 
blaftleuds and the publio gencrall) Ibr the liberal 
patronage be*towed upon him for the paat (bur 
years, and hopes by strict attention to his business, 
and well cut aaa thoroughly made garments, to 
merit a continuance of the same. 
WM. HILL, C. W. BOND. 
N. D. Several good Coat and Pantaloon Makers 
wanted. 6 
TAKE NOTICE. 
A2CD — 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Tour attention la oallad to tha (took of 
HABDWABE! 
Manufacturers' Supplies. Ac. 
kapt by tha aubaorlbar at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OITICB, 
£U4«(ar4f Mala*. 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
aad will b« aold rary low fbr oath, aa I parposo glr- 
Inc ay wbola attention to otnar buainaaa. 
Poraona Intending to build thta Mason will do 
aatf CUARLE8 HARDY 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8 
rot TIUTUI, BALLS AID COWCUT* 
PrlatH whb Ifaaf a— ui Dlapanah at 
TBBomov J 
CHEROKEE PILLS 
Sugar 
FEMALE 
Health 
Ccrtala, 
Coated 
REGULATOR, 
Preserver! 
» aaJSaf*. 
tyr.r Mi JtmiM/i/ Obitnchoni, *nd tkt Itpur- 
«« •/ Rtfulmritf/ <n (A« Rkuitiimi 
tkl Monthly Ptriodi. 
They care or obviate those numerous dlMuti 
that spring from irregularity, by removing the ir- 
regularity lUtlf. 
They ear* Suppressed, Excessive and Palatal 
Menstruation. 
They eare Green Bloknee* (Chloroela). 
They oare Nenroai and Spinal Affections, paia 
In the back and lower parte or the body, Heaviness, 
Fatiicue on slight exertion, Palpitation of the 
Heart Lowness of8plrlu. liyiterla, ttlok Head* 
ache, Giddiness, eto etc. In a word, by removing 
the Irregularity they remove the caase, and with 
U ALL the pffrots that spring from It 
Composed of simple vegetable extracts. they eon- 
tain nothing deleterious to any constitution, how* 
•ver delicate, their (unction being to substitute 
strength (br weakness, which, when properly used 
tftey never (ell to do. 
They may be safely used at aoy ace, and at any 
perldd, except during tbe naar three months, 
daring whleh the unfailing nature ol tbelr action 
would Infallibly prevent pregnancy. 
[y All letter* seeking InfbrmAtlon or advice will 
be promptly, freely end discreetly answered. 
Full directions accompany each box. 
Prloe |l per box. or six boxee (br |5. 
Sent by mall, tree of postage, on reeelpt of prloe. 
Bold by all respectable Druggists. 
l>r. W. It MERWIN * CO., 
Sole Proprietors, 
No. 69 Liberty strreet, Mew York. 
G. C. GOODWIN A CO., 38 Ilanover street Bos. 
ton, Wholesale Agents. 
MITCiyJL, agent (br Saoo. yeowlO 
3DH- -WTRIGKEIT'S 
REJUVENATING 
ELIXIR ! 
Or, ESSENCE UP LIFE. 
Prrpartd from Pun Vtgttablt Estracti, containing 
nothing InJurioui to Ikt Moot DiUcatt. • 
HTThe Rejuvenating Elixir li the reaultof moB- 
eru ill woverles In the vegetablo kingdom) being 
•n entirely new and sbitr&ot method of oure, 1r> 
reepeotlve of all the old and worn*out systems. 
i^TTIili medicine has been tested by tbe moit 
eminent me<lloal mon or tbe day, and by them pro 
nounoed to be one of the greatest medical discov- 
eries of the age. 
One bottle will eure general debility. 
A few duaea eurea livaterica lu females. 
One bottle onrea Palpitation ot the Heart. 
From one to three bottlea reatorea the inanllneaa 
and tall vigor of youth. 
A lew doaea reatorea the appetite. 
Three bottlea oure the worat caaei of Impotenoy. 
A fow dotea oure the low aplrlted. 
One bottle reatorea mental uower. 
A Ow doaea brlnsc the roaea to the oheek. 
QTTne llatletMoermted youthi the over-taaked 
man or butlneai<i the victim of norvouadepreaaioni 
tbe Individual tutoring from ueneraf debility, will 
all And immediate and pennanent relief by the 
uae or thla Elixir or Eaaonce ot Life. 
*y I'rlee S- per bottle or three botleaforfd. 
anurnrwarded by expreaa, on receipt of money, to 
any addreaa. 
* 
Sold by all druggists everywhere. 
Dr. W. R. MtnwiN k C0„ 
Solo Proprietors, 
No. 69 Liberty stroet, New York. 
G. C. GOODWIN k CO., 38 Hanover atreet. Bos- 
ton, Wholesale Agents. 
MITCHELL, agent for Saoo. lyeowlO 
UNION. 
IHutual Life Insurance Go. 
INCORPORATED 11Y THE STATE OF MAINE. 
CHARTER Pprfktcal—Oroaxised 18-19. 
DIRECTOR'S OFFICE, 
68 State Street. Boston, Mass. 
President—UENRY CROCKER. 
Vice ('resident—DANIEL 8IIARP. 
Secretary—W. II HOLUSTER. 
H. G. WILSON, 
General Manager of Agencies la tho New England 
States. 
Assets, 31 at December. 1863 $939,089 41 
Loss*-* pnid to date $750 030.00 
Dividends I'ald in Cash to date fi4O.V3C.0O 
This ^Company offers peoullar facilities to per- 
sons Intending to Insure their Ures, In Its safety 
and stability, acquired In its fourteen years' expe- 
rience In It* assets, which (without Its eapital of 
? 100,000) ainount to over three-quarters 
or a mil- 
Ion of dollars, being more than two hundred thou- 
sand dollars In ozcess of IU liabilities for the rein- 
surance of all outstanding risks | 1% tho facilities 
presented In Its accommodating system of pay- 
ments of premiums j In the Urge number, diversi- 
fied conditions and occupations, various ages and 
localities of the Uvea Insured, giving the largest 
requisite scupo for the operation of the laws or av- 
erage mortality, and the amplotft guaranty to the j 
Insured for the benefits thereof j In the dlvlslon*of 
profits, the annuo/ apportionment or which having 
1 
for the past fourteeu years averaged forty per 
cent, of the premiums paid. 
Policies are Issued upon all the plans usual with 
Lifts Insurance Companies, and at as low rates as 
Is consistent with a view to equity and solvency. 
Parties desiring Agenoles in towns where the 
Company have none, and those wishing Traveling 
Agenoles within the New England Stairs, will ap- 
ply to II. 0. WILSON, 64 State Street. Uostou, giv- 
ing such reference^ information as to age, pres- 
ent an'i part builnro, as will enablo him to form 
Judgment in regard thereto. 3m23 
■ 
ft 
House for Sole. 
The subscriber offers for sale his 
1 COTTAOK HOUSE situated on the 
■ Heights, corner of Middle and Acorn 
streets. Said house Is in perfect repair, oontalnlng 
1 
nine rooms, with both hard and soft water brought 
in by pumpe. There is a barn and shed attached. 
There Uoonnected with the lota finely cnltivated 
garden oontalnlng all kinds of fruit trees, such as 
apple, pear, plum, Ac., gooseberry and grapevines, 
all in bearing condition i and In the garden is a 
Orape House 90 x 17, with 34 foreign grape vines,1 
13 varieties, nectarine and peach trees. Said house 
and lot will be eold cheap If applied for soon.. 
JOllN U.PARKER. 
BIddefbrd, April», 18M. IB 
DENTISTRY. 
Tooth poiltlralyoitricted wltboutpaln.br th* om 
of Nitron* Olid* On*, at the offioe of 
DR. HALEY, 
Union Blook. 
Blddtfbrd.Nor.I3. 47 
DREW t HAMILTON, 
OOUN8KIiLOR8 A.X LAW, 
ALFRED, MS. 
Will giro *p*olal attention to tho eollootlon of I 
BonatiM and Pension*, ud to tba proMoatloa ol 
nil olnlma against tho Ootornment 
< 
Fom$S. No ebnrgt union auoooaafol. 
Ua T. Dnnw. |iyr38] Saitoh. K. Hamm^tow 
NATHANIEL HOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ITOMTH BXKtTtCK, MX. 
Claimi m Mi OawrnmeHt for Bounty, Pension*, 
Bank Par and Prion Money, pro— anted nt r*a*onn 
bin obarge*. No ohargo unlaw wmwfliL ljrl 
Real Estate 
For 8al« In Blddwfbrd. 
Tht Sm* ITattr Ptwtr C*. 
Oflkn tor aalo at rednoed pri***, ftw on* to on* 
hundred noma of good iknninf land, part of which 
laoororod with wood, and loon tad within abont 
threaJburtha of a mil* from th* new oily blook. 
Al*o a Urg* number of bon** and (tor* lot* in th* 
▼lclnltr th* mill*. T*rrn«mar. 
IStf THOa. QU1NB7. AfMl. 
CHARLES H. GRANGER, 
Teacher of Manic. Iramer ntrunt, Hteo. 
Plnno* tnnad to ord*r, 42tf 
1 
QpPovrtu prinUd ftt this office^ 
3PE6I ALJUOTtCB 
OPENING or 
I WOULD raspeotAilljr 
annonnoe to tha elttiens 
of (boo. Blddefbrd and rlolnltj, that 1 shalloon* 
Una* the nil of 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS! 
At 8tore No CALEK BLOCK, 8mo, known u the 
"Sawyer's Cheap Cash Storewhere I am BOW 
opening alarge and varied itook of Now and 
Fruh Sprtna 0—4$, embrtaluc all tha 
Maw and Novel Styles Drass Goods. 
SILKS! SILKS! 
In Blaok and 7aaoy Colored, whloh I shall sail at 
oxtrem«ly low prioea. 
SHAWLS, SHAWLS, 
In New Spring Styles. 
Balmorals In new styles, 
together with a complete line of 
HOUSE FURNISHING COODS! 
•uoh as Tabls Linen, Doylei, Napkins, Tow- 
•ling. Embossed Covers, Ac. 
DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS. 
8HEETIN0,SHIRTINQ, STRIPES, 
DENIMS, TICKING, *c., 
at less than manufacture re' prloes. 
CLOTHS! CLOTHS I 
A complete Stock of Woolens, for 
Jlen'a and Bojri' wear. 
German Broadcloths, Doeskins, Fancy Cat- 
i{meres, Satinets, Tweeds, Repel- 
lants, Flannels, i[C. 
together with a fall Una of 
FANCY GOODS! 
neb u are usually kept In a Pint Claaa 
Dry Ooo<la Store. 
—~ • 
I would alao etate that I keep no Rohtmian goods 
that bare been atalned and rotted by prolonged 
aea buths, but aball keep/yd* and ptr/tct irooda, 
and aell at the lowest eaah prices—hoping by keop 
lng good goods and fair trade to merit a liberal 
ahare of public patronage. 
OT Remember, the place to buy ntu and frtsk 
gooaa la at tbe 
Sawyer's Cheap Cash Store, 
N«. 4 Calal Black. Sac*. 
F. A. DAY. 
April 4,1864. 15 
MJ3uy me, and 1*11 do you Good.** 
JDTt. LANOLET'S 
Root and Herb Bitters. 
A STANDARD Medlelne i 
without the poealblllty 
of a doubt the beat remedy known tor the fol> 
lowing, and all kindred d I MM: Indication, Coa 
tlveoeaa, Llrer Complaint, Piles. lleadache, Heart- 
burn, Dyspepala, Dlailneaa, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
Languor, Uilneaa. Debility, Jtundloe, Flatulency, 
llumora, Foul Stomach, Ac 
By the timely uie of thla medicine the blood la 
purified. Tbe appotlte ia restored. The ayatem la 
strengthened. The liver la invigorated. The breath 
la awMtened. The complexion la beautified. And 
the general health la restored 
A gentle laxative. An agreeable tonic. Asplen- 
did appetiser. A barmleaa atlmuient A reviver 
of drooping aplrlta. 
Price 25,W and 75 oenta per bottle. Sold by all 
Dealera in Medlolneeverywhere. 6ail8 
P. $100 B. 
TITR undertljned being lloented by 
the United 
States, ere prepared to procure Petition*, Bonn* 
Ilea, Arreara ol Pay and Prtte Money, fbr toldlen, 
teamen, or their helre. Bllla for Board and trana* 
portatlon of Reerulta or Dralted men eollected. 
All demandt against the State or United Statea at* 
tended to. 
Having an Agent both at Waahlngton and Augua* 
ta, and havlngliad large experience, we leel safe 
In at*ertlng that any business eu trusted to our oare 
will be fkttbfUlly and promptly executed. We 
have alto an Agent In New York, to attend to the 
payment of Priio Money. Advice free. Approved 
olalmt cashed. 
MANLEY A SAWYER, 
Office 82 1-2 Exchftnge* Street, 
Fox Block, Portland, Mains. 
J. H. Man let, W. S. 8a wr*R. 
RErene.fces. 
lion. Samnel Cony, Governor of Maine. 
lion. J. L. llodgdon, Adj. (Jen. of Maine. 
Hon. Wm. Pitt ressenden, U. 8. Senator. 
lion. Lot M* Morrill, U. 8. Senator. 6m18 
COJFFIJT WU&B.EHOUJ8B\ 
SOMETHING NTCW. 
¥ C. LIB BY. Hole Proprietor, fbr thliclty.of 
V* J. 8. MERRILL'S Paltnt Coffin Lid-patented 
March 23d. 1863. Thle Improvement eoualata In 
cutting off the lid, with a projection fbr the name 
plate t the lid turning back over the plate with a 
corretpondlng reoete. The great advantage of thle 
stvle of coffins le to exhibit the plate with the lid 
either open or oloaed—«/m»i ehowlng the plate in 
Ita pioper place, beeidea adding very much to the 
beauty ol the oollln. 
Our Coffin Warerooma were eetabllthed In ISS9. 
by requeat of cltlsena, who have given It a liberal 
patronage, to whom we would render thanka fbr 
paat favors t alto, for the liberal patronage of thle 
vicinity. No paine will be apared to give aatlifeo* 
tlon, and make thla the But Coffin If art EUablUK- 
men/ In thla oounty. Aa we are continually mak* 
Ing new Improtemente, everything will be Atted up 
in the very beat ttvle. 
Robea aud Pi*tea oonatantly on band and Air* 
nlahed to order, at our 
CeSa MaaaAulerT Baeea ureal. 
J. C. LIDUVT. 
Blddefbrd. Me., April, 1861. yl8 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs & Medicines S 
IlHE eubaortber having Juat purchased 
a Freeh 
Stock of Drugs, Medieinee. 4c., invitee tbeaU 
tentlon of the public to the above faot. 
J. SAWYER, Druggist, 
Blddefbnl UouseBlook. 
Pure Potanh, 
litf Juat received and fbr eale by J. SAWYER. 
Coffin Wnrehoune. 
J DEARINO, 
aoocusoK to t p. a. dbariso, 
STILL COVTUU'BC TO 
Keep (he Large*I aad But AmmmnI I 
Of Collins, Robot and Plates that can bo Ibund in 
Fork County, whloh will bo Hold ohaopor than at 
any othor plaoo. Alao. Agent lor Crana'i Metallic 
Burial Caaiet^-8aw filing and lob work dona at 
abort notloo. At tho old aland, Dearlnr Building, 
Cbeitnnt street. Raaldenoe, South Street, near 
the City Building- 18tf 
GEORGE 6. YEATON, 
Attorney and Connsollor at Law, 
tOUTB BtRWICK, MX., 
Will giro apoolal attention to aoourtnc Ptntinu, 
fmmfiee. Bm>k fnr and Frit* itfenaw fbr eoldlera or 
seamen. their oblMron, mothers, widows, or orphan 
slaters, Ac., who are entitled thereto. Auply In 
poraon or by ioUor. to OEO. 0. YEATON. 
4T Bo. Borwlolt > Me. 
Shoemakers Wanted. 
§ r SHOEMAKERS wanted on pegged and eewod 
work.br 8. NEWCOMBA M1LUKEN. 
Blddaftird. Marob tr. 1864. U 
If you wish to~buy pure 
VaadalieraHd Drags aad Me^lcleet, 
Oennlno Patent medlolnea, Choice Forfhmory, 
Boape,aad Fancy Ooorti of ell kinds, call at 
DR. SMITH'S Drug Store, 
4 Liberty Street. 
Wanted, 
AYOUNQ MAN I61o 90 yeara of ago, to work on afhrtn. Thla la a rare opportunity. Inquire at 
UUsoHoe. IT 
DYE HOUSE, Liberty St., noar Covered Bridge. Blddolbrd. Valentine Free la prepared 
todjroall kindsof Ltaoa,Cotton.Bilk and Woolea 
Oooda, of any color, la the beat manner. Coata 
VeeUPanta,Capoa, lUglaaa, Bo equina, Ae~oleaao 
ed aad oolored without being rlppwl, aad pat la 
goodordor. All coloring (lone by hunU warranted 
not to smnL 
^ IfM 
far Bfet* Mice, R—ehf, Ant*, 1W Bag* 
MMhi la Far#. W##l»ai, k.c.» laaectaaa 
PlaaU* F»wla« Aalnali, Ae. 
fpt up In Mo- BOe. and |I.W Box#*, BoUlta and 
Flaaka. |3 and |A alaaa Tot IIotku. Few.ic Uran- 
TOTIOS&#i|y U&lllbl# romadlea known." 
"FrM from Potions." 
••Not dangarous to tha Human Family." 
uiUU coma ont of thalr holaa to die." 
old Wholaaala In all l*rga oltlai. 
.old byall Draulatannd raUllaraararywhara. 
•fit Oiwari !!! of all wortlilaaa lmlUtlona. 
aa that "CurrAE'i" nana la on aMh Box, Dot- 
tla and Flaak bafbra yon boy. 
CPAddraaa, HENRI' R. COSTAR. 
(^Principal Da pot 483 Broadway, H. Y. <■!* 
PIANO FORTE8 FOR 8ALE, 
At Na. 4 CryMal Arauk, ay Stairs* 
Biddeford, Mulna. 
»o P. POND. 
AUGUSTUS LIBBY, 
DRUGQIST, 
NEW CITY BUII-DING, 
11m oonatantly on hand *11 kind* of 
Drugi, Medicines, Ac., See. 
HE baa Joft mado a Urn and 
eholee addition to 
bla llit of 
•FANCY GOODS, 
cotnprlilug every aitlole uiually found In a drag 
•tore, mob aa 
HAIR 0IL8, PERFUMERY. COMBS, BRUSHES, 
PANCY KOAP8, to., Ae. 
BT Particular attontlon paid to Phyalolana' 
Preacrlptlona. lie has one of the largest ■took* of 
Drup and Modlclnea In the State, and would Invite 
phynlclana to fovor him with their ordara. 1 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
TN Introduclnu this Dye. I will tay tt ta the beat 
i In the market, and warrant It. Any one having 
Urcy llalr or Whlikere, and wlahlng to oolor them a 
beautiful Black, ihould try It. It Ti 
Only 75 Cents per Box! 
and tbe fame itte aa other Dyee which aell tor $1. 
Any one that trlea It, and la not aatlilled that It la 
tbe but I)yo they erer uaed, by retunMbg tbe box 
with the bottlea kaU full can hare their money re- 
turned to them. 
Prepared by R. PARKER LIBBY, and fold at 
hla Hair DreMlni; Room.Qulnby St gweetalr'a Block 
oppoalte the Po»t Offloe. Dlddetord. Me. 33tf 
RVFUN SHALL Ai SON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office In Cily Building, Biddeford, Mb. 
We are girlng our whole time and attention to 
the above builneea. and re pre tent the following 
Companies ai Agente, vl*i—Tht .VmiwUiiIIi Mu- 
tual Lift, located at 8prlngtleld, Maae., capita) 
orer |S»i0,000. In tbla company we hare upon our 
bookaover WO meinbera of the flrat men In Bid- 
deford.Baco, and vicinity. 
Alto, the fit* Km/land Lift Company, located at 
Boaton, Mau., capital of f2^>00,uu0i tta caah die- 
buraemonta to It* Life Meuibori In IdM waa $333,- 
OUC, and Ita dividend In ISM waa $74t),tflo. We ope- 
rate aa Amenta for the fbllowlnf fire oompanleet 
Ckiltia Mutual, of Chelaea, ila»i., Qmncjr Mutu- 
al, (julnoy, Maaa., Liverpool and I*onJon F rt Poll• 
eir«, capital $12^(10.000, Norwich Firt Int. Co., Nor* 
wlch, Conn., Ineorporated In 1803, capital t'AXMJOOi 
Pi*tataqua, of Maine,all good, reliable atook oom- 
panlea. 
Thankful for paat fovora, we aak a continuance 
of tbe aame. Call and aee ua and brln* your 
ftienda. All bualneat entruated toua will be Ifclth- 
fblly and promptly performed. 
RUPUS SMALL A 80N. 
Biddeford, June 2tf. ISoo. Iyrl8 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES WRINGER. 
REASONS why it 
will pay to buv onai lit. They 
aro alrnpla luconatructlon.audnot liable to gat 
ont of order. 
34. They are durable | with proper care they will 
lait a lifetime. 
3d. They will nrt their whole coit erery all 
month* In clothing alone, at the pre*«nt high pri- 
ced ol olotha. 
4th. They uva a great deal of bard work. 
For ralo at T. L. KIMBALL* 
l»tf Hardware store. 
"TTiddeford Marble.Works! 
ADAnTjc CO. 
RE8PECTFULLY announce to the eltlieoa of Blddeford and rlolnlty that thay hare opened 
aahop on Lincoln (treat, In the eastern end 01 
the Qulnby A MweoUor Block,for the manulfcctura 01 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. 4C. 
Alio, Soap 8tone Dollar Topi, Funnel 8ton«e 
Store Lining*, Ac. 
Work done with neatne*a and dlapatch and war 
ranted to glreaatla&ctlon. Order* *ollelUd. 
Blddeford. July 4, 1M8. I8tf 
* 
Books ! Books ! 
TIIE lubacrlher offer* 
fbr aala trainable aaaort 
mentor SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCBLLANE- 
OC8 BOOKS, Photograph Album*, Blank Book*. 
Portfolio*, Engnrlng*, Photograph*. Note and Let- 
ter'Paper, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery, 
tho lou ttt emit priet$l 
K*« 8 Crfalal Arcade* DMdffer4, M«. 
yl8 HORACB PIPBE. 
$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
BOUNTY AND PENSIONS. 
OEOBOB H. KNOWLTON, 
Will procure Lountle* and Peniloa* for |5. if$ 
ekargti unlui meeruful. I'artle* at • dUtanoe can 
bare their butlneea attendod to by forwarding a 
•tatement of their caaa through the mall. 
Addrea* OKORQEIJ. KHOtfLTOIfy 
I9tf (At the Probate Pike) Alfred, Me. 
Carpetmgs! 
GREAT BARGAINS 
OARPBTB! 
18tf Wo. 8 City Building, PlddtfawL 
>'•«. 1 and 8 Crr*tal Arca4«, 
LIBEHTY STREET, .... MIDDE701D 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
* Alfred* Me. 
Will itw ptrtxmUr mttmUn to lefMttntioe m 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Ollce.—eOMEB BLOCK, 
BIDDBTORD. MS. 
AT THE CARPET STORE Of 
V. A. DAY. 
MESfr 
L. A. PLUMB • 
DKNTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW oootlaaea to bo ooaoaltod at bU offlee, 
Koo. 7 and • Endlcott dtreoL Dootoa, on all dlaeae* 
oo of A PRIVATE OR DBlJOATBKATDRB. By 
alone court# of atudy aod practical expert eooe of 
Bnllmltod extent, Dr. D. boa now the gratlfteaUoa 
of preoeoUag the unfortunate with roiodtoe that 
here never, alnoe he lint Introduced than, felled 
to care the moot alarming oaeee or Otnorrka* aad 
SfpktiU. Beneath hla treatment, oil the berrora of 
rcnereal and Impure blood, lm potency,Ucroial*, 
Gonorrhoea, Ulcer*, paloa aod dletreaa la tbo re. 
(tons of procreatioa, Inflamatlon of the Bladder 
and ICIdnoye, Uydrooole Jkbcaaaaa.iloiaore. Plight* 
Ail Swelling, aad the long trots of horrible ay mp- 
toua attendlbg tbta clau of dlaeaao, are nude to 
bedbmo m hartnleao aa the aim pleat alllnp of a 
oblld. SEMINAL WEAKN Etta. Dr. D. devotee a 
great part of hla time t < tha treatment of tboaa 
oaaea cauaeJ by a oecret aad Military bahlt. which 
ralaa the bod/and mind, unfitting the unfortunate 
Individual for boalneea or oocleiy. *>me of Uo 
aad aad melancholy eflecta prodaoed bjr earl/ hab. 
Itaof youth, are Weak ne»a of the Back and Llmbe, 
Dliilneaa of the head, Dlmneaa of Bight, Pa)pit*, 
tloo of the Heart Djapepota, Nervouaneee, Do. 
rang*meat of tbo digeatlM fOneUooa, Bymptoma 
of Conaumptlon. Ae. Tbo fOarfBl effecta oa the 
mind are mach to bo dreaded iloaoof memory, 
ooataaloa of tdoaa, deprooatoa of aplrlta alitor*, 
boding*, averalon of aoelety.ealMtalraat, Umldlty, 
Ao., are among the orlla prod need. Such perooaa 
ahoald, before oontemplatlng matrlnoay. oooauU 
a phyaiclan of azpertoooo, aad bo al oooe reatorod 
to health and happlneea. _ _ 
Patlenu who wiah to remain aador Dr J)ow'e 
treatment a few daya or woeka, will bo laNnihed 
with pleaaaat rooma, and ohargoe Ibr board moder 
ate. • 
Medlelnea eont to all porta of tbo ooaatrjr. wltb 
fall direction! tor nee. on receiving deooripUsaof 
join 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. bow, Phyaiclan and Burgeon, No. T AI En- 
dleott Mroot, Boatoa, la oonealtod dally lor all dla* 
eaaoa Incident to the female ayatem. Prolapaaa 
Uteri, or tolling of the Womb, rluor Albua. oup- 
preootoa, and other laenatruai deraageroeota, are 
now treated upon new pathological principle#,and 
apeed v relief guaranteed In a very tow daya. Bo 
Invariably certain lathe new mode of treatment, 
that moat obitlnate complaint* yield under It. and 
the afflicted peraon aoon rejoloee In perto?t health. 
Dr. Dow baa no doubt had greater experience In 
the euro of dlaeaaei of women and children, thaa 
any other phyaiclan in lioeton. 
Hoarding aroominodatlona for potlenta who may 
wlah to atay In BoUon a few daya under hla treat* 
moot. 
Dr. Dow,aince Iftta, having coaflnod hla whole 
attention to an office practice, for the cure of Pit* 
vate dlaeaaea and Female Complaint*, acknowledge 
no auperlor in the tnlted Btatee. 
N. B.—All lettera muat contain four rod atampa 
or they will not be anawered. 
Offloe honra lrom 8 a. n. to 9 r. V, 
Certain Cure in ail Ca$e»9 
Or No Charge Made. 
Or Dow U consulted dally, from 8 a m. to 8 r.if. 
u above, upon all difficult and chronic dleeaaoa o» 
erkry nam* and nature, baring by bU unwearied 
attention and extraordinary autom gained a rep- 
utatlon wblob ealla patient* from all part* of tba 
oountry to obtain advloo. 
Among tba pbvalclant In Boiton, nona (land 
higher In tha proteeilon than tba celebrated DR. 
1)0W, No. T Kodloott btreet. Doeton. Thota who 
naad tha eervloee of an experienced pbyilcian and 
aurgoon aboald giro him a call. 
I*. 8. Dr. Dow import* and baa lor aala a naw 
artlcla callad tba Francb tiecret. Ordar by mall, 9 
for tl.and a red ttaoiu. 
ikwlon. April 1864. lylt 
AMERICAN At FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lstt Jymt »f V. X. Poltnl Oilft, fdifuflM, 
(undtr tkt acl a/ 1837J 
70 State Street, oppoalte Kilbjr Street* 
BOSTON J 
AFTER an axtanaiva praetlca of upwards of 10 years, coutlnuea to secure 1'atenUin the Unltad 
States i alio In Uraat llrttaln, Pranea, and other 
foreign countries. Caveata bpecltlcatlone, Honda. 
Assignment*. and all Papers or Drawings Ibr Pa* 
tonU, executed on liberal terrai and with de»pat«h, 
I Researches made Into Amerloan or Poraljfn work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or 
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the clalma 
of any Patent tarnished by remitting Ona Dollar. 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 
It* Jgtney in tki Umltd stuff putiiii lupirior 
fmeUtliti for oktamiuf or tMirlwtof (A* 
vat. ntabiiuy of intnlitni. 
Duruttc eight montba tba tubsorlbor, In oourso of 
bis larg* praotlco. made on iw%»* rejected applies. 
tlonsblXTBEN APPEALS. EVER? MM of which 
waa decided In Am /aver bv the CoinfhtMluner ol 
Patent* IL H. EDDY. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy m on* of the m—t 
and luctttiful practltlonera with whom I har* bad 
official lntereourae." 
CHARLES MASON, 
CommlMloncr of Patent*. 
♦•I hare no heal tattoo In auurlng inrentor* that 
they cannot employ a peraon mac* eompttmt and 
(ruiitreriAy, ami more capable of putting tnelr ap- 
plication* In a form to eecure for them an early 
and ravorable consideration atthe Patent Offlee." 
KDMUND BCRKC, 
Lata CoramlMloner of PatenU 
"Mr. R. A. Eddy baa made R»r me THIRTEEN 
application*. on all but one of which patent* hart 
been (ranted, aud that I* new pt*4ma. Such un 
nilftakeablo proof of great talent and ability oq 
hi* part lead* me to recommend all Inrontnr* to 
apply to him to prooure their patent*, a* they may 
be *ure of baring the mo*t Otlibftil attention '»»- 
■towed on tbelr oaaei, and at rery reawnable ehar* 
gea." JOHN TAUUART. 
lto*ton. February. ISM. lyr* 
Important to Farmers. 
The aubeoribera bare for aale at their Foundry oa 
Spring** I»land, 
Plows, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Caoldroa Kettles, A ah Mouths, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEMj'jtOJES. 
We will make any and all deeerlationa of Cart* 
lng* u*«<t by former* ano other* at the aoorisat no 
tlce.and at the lowe*t prloea 
A (bare of your patronage la aollclted. 
IIOMACK WOO DMAS, 
• Joss 11. Bvmkak 
Blddafbrd. Jons IS. IMI. 18 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will eootlnss to keep at the old etacd. 
JLT KINGHS OORNER, 
BMefcrl, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
IWholoeftle and Detail. 
AUo, » generftl ftad rail ft«orta«sl of 
Choice Family Groceries, 
which will to told ftt the LOWEST Mftrkat PHm. 
6r»Ufal fbr the liberal petrooege of hu Irieodj 
ftod pfttroni la the p**t, Mr. York woald reepeet* 
tolly aoltolt ft oonllnuuK* of the mm. 
Blddelbrd. April 17, IBM. ITtf 
Commission Store. 
a- o. oooDWXir, 
HAS omdhI • M* 
CommiMtoa Slurs ftt Ikf eer> 
ner or ALrftBUftad LIBBHrv limti, wtor* 
be bft* for Iftlft ftll ftrtlelM OMftlly fbuurt t( luch 
(tore*. Ofttb pftld tbr Beooud lUod FuroUere ftad 
old Jftftk. H 
Mowing Machines! 
CJMYUGJM CHIEF$ 
The But Xftohla* fbr the LniI ACgs•/. 
BUILT AND BOLD BY 
WOODMAlf * BUMHAM, 
lttf BMde<Wrt, Melee. 
FARM FOR MLB. 
ssgsffiass 
■flMMrcaln If epplled for MM. II Mft. 317550*0 eeree, 100 of whlofc liwrmd with 
wrjss 
II|£fre,eLw> MTerftl Weed UUIllktlMallrri 
^rnu~wh,eh 1 wUl "'joMrtteBoi: 
BeM, April 10, UN. IB 
& Bftfik CbMks printed H tkia oAm. 
